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Hoar’s that?
Mailboxes

i). WUck tide «f tlw raad it 
Sm proper tide for aiailbosetT I 
Bre OB Garden City Roate and 
have been atked by aiy carrier 
to move my box to the other tide 
of the road.

A. According to Pott Office 
Saporvloor Jeccle Crane, the 
carrier oa that roate atked 
rrtlSwrt« to move the box to the 

tide of the road althoat 
the pottnunter. 

Rofalatloao -mandate that the 
candor m att deliver the mail la 
the tam e directloa a t traffic. 
However tbote boxet which 
were moved will ttay put. He 
recommended that in the future 
retldentt contuK the poet office 
when requetted to move their 
boxet by a carrier.

Calendar

Cinderella
TODAY

o A ‘‘Cinderella Show” will 
be presented at 7 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Hi]^ ScImmI Auditorium 
sponsored by the Howard Coun* 
y  Teen Aides for Retarded 
Jitizens and the Howard County 
A ssoc ia tion  fo r R e ta rd e d  
Citizens. Admission is $3 for 
children and $4 for adults.

•  ‘TliMw wUl ha t  Baaia 
OWl» a isP a i « at-tli>Jleya ClBb 
in CotorlBo C2y from 8 p.m. to 
10:30 p.m. MiSic win be provid
ed by Bennie and His Ranch 
Hands. The public is invited. 

WEDNESDAY
o There will be an open house 

at the Golden Rule Day Care 
Center, 1200 Runnels St., star
ting at 7:30 p.m. The event is 
open to the public.

Tops on TV
Time to Live

In ‘‘A Time to Live,” Liza 
Minnelli stars as a mother who 
must care for her son (Corey 
Haim), who is afflicted with 
muscular distrophy. The movie 
airs at 8 p.m. on Channel 13.

Outside
Cloudy

Skies today are cloudy with a 
high in the mid 80s with south 
w in^  from 10 to 15 miles per 
hour. There’s a 30 percent 
ch an ce  of m ore th u n d e r
showers. Tonight, skies will be 
partly cloudy with lows in the 
mid 60s and with 30 percent 
chance of thundershowers.

Bus Schedule
Look for the Big Spring bus 
schedule in tomorrow’s edition 
of the H«r»ld.

Lighter side
LINCOLN, Neb. -  S<Mne peo

ple delight in traditional sum
mer amusements, but out here 
on the Plains people get invited 
to play such games as a greased 
zucchini toss or zucchini soft- 
ball, or work out in zucchini 
amobics 

There was even a contest for 
boats carved out of the oUong, 
pwen-akinned summer squash, 
ft was all port of Sunday’s se- 
oond annual Zucchini Festival 
sponsored by The Acreage, a 
business near Lincoln.

Nathan and Phillip Kolter- 
man, both of Seward, won the 
‘‘most unusual” trophy with 
sailboats. Jim Lee of Lincoln 
carved a figurehead on the bow 
of his Viking ship to capture the 
‘‘nMst amusing'‘ award, while 
Sheila Mason of Lincoln let 
flowers power her boat to the 
“most beautiful” prize.

However, a zucchini sub- 
tnarine sank to the bottom of the 
waterlily pond

see fax bill as a disaster
AUSTQi (AP) U gM r edueatlao cf- 

fieiais see aMaoMag Ilia lils s t iadisral tea
reform biU, saying it cotgdccat theaatifln’s  
universities h u n d r ^  c t rn ttM a  of doUars' 
in donations.

The tax revisians approved in committee 
this monUi are the “ffraataat catastrofihe 
for Ughar educatlen In 85 years,” s im  
Sheldon S telnbach, counsel for the 
American Council on Education.

“As a  m atter of public policy it might 
seem like a  good idea, but as a matter of 
social poBcy It's Just terrible,” said Steln- 
bach, whose group represents 1,500 colleges 
and univeraities.

Officials also are complaining that the tax 
bill would impair die ahOity of large private 
schools to ratae money fonuOdingB and put 
new burdens on students vfho rely on finan
cial aid.

County OKs 
increases in 
indigent care

By EDDIE CURRAN 
Staff Writer

The county a^iroved Or. Jack 
Woodall's threefold request for 
funds for the required indigent 
health care program Monday mor
ning, despite oppoeition from com
missioner O.L. Brown and a 
citizen.

Woodall, who will be the director 
of the indigent care imit, asked the 
c(»nmission for: an increase in 
salary for the nurse practitioner 
from 182,000 phis benefits to $28,000 
[dus benefits; an allotment of 
$15,000 to $20,000 for possible

I for by the co im ^  
Rm 'Ümh mimdated by the state 
The couni
percent of its gross 
the program. For Howard County, 
that 10 percent is $340,000. The 
money to pay for the nurse’s salary 
and initial costs is not included in 
the $340,000.

On Aug. 11, the commission allot
ted $22,000 for the nurse practi
tioner position. Today, Woodall 
said he had interview ^ 11 nurses 
qualified for the position, but that 
“one in particular” stood out.

Woodall said this candidate 
would require a $26,000 salary.

“We should wait to raise her 
wages. She has to prove herself 
first. I don’t believe in a raise. 
Where will it all end?” Brown said.

Ray Abelar, of 110 Jonesboro 
Road, also opposed the raise as an 
unneccesary expense to the tax
payer. In addition, Abelar said the 
$15,000 to $20,000 to be allotted for 
starting costs was unneccesary. 
Abelar said be didn’t believe the in 
digent care unit would be busy 
enough to mandate the expenses 
being considered.

County Sanitarian James Luck, 
who had proposed the $22,000 figure 
at the Aug. 11 meeting, said he had 
“ way undershot” the nurse’s 
salary.

“I regret we’re considering this a 
raise. I submitted the $22,000, and 1 
apologize,” he said, adding that he 
believed the indigent care unit 
would stay busy.

Commissioner W.B. Crooker said 
the increase in salary was not a 
raise, but that it reflected the labor 
market. He said that if the woman 
was well - qualified then she 
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A praviaMn of tlia UU ttmt moM cooceniB 
adacatow  waaM aHiwIilii Iha tax advao- 
tagea of glfla of appaad a tad proparty, aodi 
aa raal aatate or alocka that faava increaaed 
tai vahw ahme diadODor boqght them.

' la where many of 
tha l in M t  f l ^  a t*  coming firom, but the 

I ttw tax law woidd make it more 
expeaalva  to ghra away your property than 
to aoD it^” aald P a tiid a  Hayes, preaident of 
St'BdwMtTa Unlveraity and'chairman of a 
national tax poHcy committee for indepeo- 
deot ooDegaa and universities.

StalnhaHi eatimatad that the change 
coud cut as much as $600 million from the 
$6.5 bUUon in dooatloaa the nation’s colleges 
receive each year.

In the Unlvenlty of Texas System, the 
change could affect as much as 10 percent 
of the $100 million in gifts received each

ireer by system institutions, said Don Lever- 
ty, who repreaeots UT in WasUngton.

n ^ m r  education officials also are con
cerned about proviaioaa of the that 
could make charitaMe gifts leas attractive 
IngaoeraL

’faiqjiayerB who don’t itemize could no 
loager deduct charitable contributions, 
which might deter new alumni from getting 
into the habit of giving to their schools, of
ficials said.

But Rick Eason, vice president for 
development at Southwestern University in 
Georgetown, said the lower tax rates could 
result in increaaed donations from some 
people.

“A lot of people budget their gifts to 
Southwestern monthly, so if their tax 
burden is reduced there is a possibility they 
will have more money to ¿ v e  away,” he

SI mandated by me state, 
mty Is required to allot 10 
of its groas tax levies for

Assoclatgtf Prgfs pfioto
Jim  Tindall, 13, of Phoenix waits for a flight Sunday night at Denver's Stapleton airport. Jim , his mother and 
older brother were stranded for more than two hours after Frontier Airlines ceased operations.

Frontier strands travelers
GRAPEVINE, Texas (AP) -  

William and Joyce Helland counted 
on being greeted by a smiling Fron
tier Airlinea ticket agent when they 
reached Dallas-Fort Worth Inter
national Airport for a flight home.

Instead, they were met by a 
white posterboard sign that read, 
“ Frontier Airlines has ceased 
operations. Contact other airlines 
for transportation.”

Frontier, owned by People Ex
press, ha lM  operations early Sun
day morning because of financial 
difficulties. The only warning for 
many travelers were the signs at 
the airport.

Frontier normally carries 17,000 
passengers on 325 flights per day.

The Helland family, of Minot, 
N.O., planned to take an 11; 10 a.m. 
flight back home when they found 
the Frontier ticket counters closed.

“They stranded us,” said Mrs. 
Helland, who was taking her first 
flight.

After scrambling around the air-

pori trying to find other airlines to 
accom m o^te them, the Hellands 
discovered that only Republic 
Airlines and ‘‘what used to be 
Frontier” fly to their hometown.

'The trip home would cost them 
$240 each, but they only had enough 
cash for one ticket.

“We have people on the other end 
trying to get money. As it is, if we 
get the other tickets bought up 
there, it will be 11 (p.m.) or so 
before we get there,” Helland said.

“They told us it (the possibility of 
a shutdown) had been in the news, 
but I didn't think we missed the 
news that much. We always had 
the car radio on," Mrs. Helland 
said. “ It’s a helpless feeling.”

Some passengers said they were 
reassured by Frontier ticket 
agents on Saturday that the airline 
would be operating Sunday.

Vita Willeke had planned to fly to 
Midland, Texas, on Sunday. She 
said relatives were waiting at the 
Midland airport to drive her home

to Eldorado, Texas.
“I’m stunned, I guess. I called 

yesterday and the agent assured 
me the news media was wrong 
(about Frontier going out of 
business),” she said.

Near-pandemonium reigned at 
Stapleton International A’rport in 
Denver, Frontier’s main hub. 
About 6,000 people flew Frontier 
out of Stapleton on 110 flights per 
day.

Short-tempered travelers milled 
in front of the empty Frontier 
ticket counter shouting questions 
at a People Express represen
tative, who kept repeating that 
Frontier was closed for business.

Lines more than 100 people long 
quickly formed at (Continental and 
United outlets. 'Those airlines, 
scram bling for the F rontier 
market, announced they would 
honor Frontier tickets on a standby 
basis.

American Airlines said it would 
FRONTIER page 2A

Volcanic gas seep kills 2,000
YAOUNDE, Camaroon (AP) — 

At least 2,000 peofde were killed by 
toxic gas seeping from e vgkenic 
lake in northwest Cemcrooa, and 
survivors were fleeing the area auid 
being evacuated, the government 
said today.

There was no word on the 
number of iqjured. A IT-member 
Israeli army medical team arrived 
in this West African nathn today as 
part of International relief efforts 
that the Cameroon government 
said would also involve the United 
SUtee, Britain and France.

“As far as we know, volcanM ac
tivity la still going on,” XMOIcal 
team leader Dr. M ic h ^  Wetaar 
told reporters on the plane from 
Israel, which was carrying Prime 
Minister Shimon Pares for a  state 
visit.

(Cameroon Information Minister

Georges Ngango told reporters 
that military authorities in charge 
of rescue operations filed a 
preliminary report of at least 2,000 
dead.

He said villagers from a wide 
area were being evacuated and 
others were fleeing, and that 
rescue workers were wearing gas 
masks. Ngsngo said the deeth toll 
could rise ss reenT«' r^'.'kers ad- 
vaucc'^ Into tlic affected aree.

Ob Sunday, the govemment said 
the toxic fumea UUad 46. although 
travelars from tha area said aa 
many as l,000 may have died.

TIm leak of hydroM  auHIds — a 
flammable, colorIm  gas that 
smells like rotten e g p  — from 
Lake NIos near Wum, about $ao 
mllaa aorthwaat at Yaenodg, ttia 
c a p ita l ,  w as a “ g ae le g le a l 
castastrophe,” a govaramant com

munique said Sunday.
Hymxigen sulflde is often found 

in volcanic gaaes. It often is formed 
during the decay of animal matter 
decay. Lake Nioa Uea in a volcanic 
crater.

At least three villages .vere af
fected by the leak, which began 
Friday, accordiag to a communi
que read Sundaaover state televi
sion President Paul Biya toured 
the region Sunday and declared it a 
disaster area, the communique 
said

'The Cameroon government call
ed for international aid to cope with 
the disaster and said the United 
States and Britain agreed to supply 
lofpsUcal support for evacuation of 
viU egam nd “appropriate types of 
eq u ip m en t.” F rance  offered

Foreifft and equip-

ment were expected to “get into ef
fective rescue operations" by to
day, Sunday’s communique said.

Weiner said the Israeli team 
would try to establish a base out
side the contaminated area and 
treat casualties as they were 
brought out.

Peres, interviewed during the 
nine-hour trip from Israel, said 
that when he offered to bring a 
medical team and supplies, Biya 
‘ ‘ w a s  v e r y  e x c i t e d  a n d  
appreciative”

'The back of the plane was filled 
with bottles of oxygen and boxes of 
medical equipment

A Western diplomatic source, 
speaking on condition of anonymi
ty, said there was still no precise 
information on the disaster, ad
ding, “I>ocaI attention right now is 
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said. “While I’m really coocemed about the 
proposed bill, I also think it’s too early to 
tell exactly what the net result is going to 
be.”

College officials also said student! — 
especially in graduate or medical school — 
could be hurt by a provision that would alter 
the tax exemption for scholarships and 
fellowships. Only the portion of a student’s 
aid that was used for tuition or course- 
related equipment would remain tax- 
exonpt.

Large private universities say their con
struction programs could be devastated by 
a provision that would bar them from issu
ing more than $150 million in tax-exempt 
bonds — generally used to finance new 
buildings or renovation projects.

Big Spring 
pelted by 
2-inch rain

Thundershowers this morning 
poured as much m  2 indies of rain 
on parts of Big Spring, but other 
parts of Howard County didn’t 
recieve a drop.

In Coahoma, which" received 
about a half inch of rain, wind 
knocked down power lines leaving 
about 39 electrical customers 
without power for several hours, 
said Hooper Sanders of Texas EIm - 
tric Service Co.

This morning’s rain in Big Spr
ing, which began about 6:45 accom
panied by loud thunder and flashes 
of lightening, was measured at 2 in- 
chee kv R.Q. Barber, lllh  aadgak- 
fles streets; 1.8 inches by Chuck 
Benz, who lives on Apache Drive in 
the southwest part of town; and 1.9 
inches by J.M. Lee, 1600 State St.

South of town on Sterling City 
Route, H. Boyce Hale reported .38 
of an inch.

Rainfall was measured at .89 
inch at the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture Research Service 
located on the north service road of 
Interstate 20. That brings this 
year’s rainfall in Big Spring to 
15.10 inches, well above the 
12.22-inch average for this time of 
year, but just under the 15.74 in
ches for the same time last year.

Wendell Shine of Coahoma said 
that area received about a half inch 
of rain. But people in Lomax, in the 
southwest part of Howard County, 
did not get any precipitation, ac
cording to Mrs. Neil Fryar of 
Lomax.

The rain was welcomed by area 
cotton fa rm ers , whose crop 
generally is gverage to fair, said 
'Tim Hall, U.S. Agriculture Depart
ment Stabilization and Conserva
tion agent. Hall said that in parts of 
the county that have received more 
rain, the crop is better still.

Tiny rattlesnake 
puts local Scout 
through surgery

A 13-year-old snake bite victim 
was listed in stable condition this 
m orning at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center after surgery 
Sunday.

Billy Miears, the son of Robert 
and JoAnn Miears, 610 E. 12th St.,”̂  
was bitten by a small rattlesnake 
Friday while on a Boys Scout camp 
out at Moss Creek Lake, according 
to family friends and relatives

Billy is under the care of or- 
thepedic surgeon Dr. Raj Reddy 
who performed an operation on the 
boy’s bitten arm Sunday, the fami
ly reported.

'Hie boy’s grandmother, Sarah 
Broussard, said he may need addi
tional surgery. A spokeswoman at 
the hospital, however, said doctors 
were not contemplating further 
surgery this morning

The teen was hi ten on the finger 
by an 6-inch-k>ng snake after ha 
turned over a log and picked up tha 
reptile, accord!^ to friends of tha 
boy

They said he was reluctant at 
first to report the bite to scoal 
leaders When he did, they killaf 
the snake and cut off its hMd

The boy’s hand was packed wifi 
ice and he was taken to 
Mountain where he was 
and observed until noon 
when he had surgery
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Biking in style
PtMta toy Mtorli Roftort of Ttoo OtototJi

James Williams, a SS-year old retired truck driver, pauses recently for a 
rest during one of his 10 to IS mile daily rides. The Odessa resident 
decorated his only mode of transportation with whatever he could find,

Police beat
Man arrested for DWI

Manuel Gonzalez, 27, 510 Owens 
St., was arrested late ^ tu rd a y  on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated and driving with a suspend
ed license. He was transferred to 
county jail and released on $1,500 
bond.

•  Tona Larindia Barber told 
police Saturday afternoon that so
meone one stole her purse, ladies 
clothing, and eye glasses valued at 
$150 from a pickup while it was 
parked at the Big Spring Mall bet
ween 5 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

•  Elaine Stone, 538 Westover
Road Apt 229, told police Saturday 
night that someone stole a gold 
chain and a $50 pen and pencil set 
belonging to Debra Rubio of San 
Angelo between 2; 30 p. m . Saturday 
and 10:30 p.m. Saturday at 621 
N.W Fourth St.

•  Tony Dominquez, owner of 
Dominquez Bros. Texaco, 1000 N. 
Lamesa Highway, told police at 
midnight Sunday that someone 
stole $60 worth of beer and $30 
worth of cigarettes from the 
business between 10 p.m. Saturday 
and midnight Sunday.

•  Scott Browning of San Antonio 
told police Sunday morning that so
meone stole a $145 car stereo and 
speakers valued at $96 from his 
vehicle while it was parked at the

Great Western Motel between 12:15 
a.m. and 9 a.m. Sunday.

•  Police reported that someone 
smashed a window at the Sonic 
Drive In between 12:30 a.m. and 
6:40 a.m. Sunday causing $600 
damage.

•  Ronnie Clanton, 407 E. 11th St., 
told police Sunday night that so
meone stole two bicycles valued at 
$205 from his garage between 6 
p.m. Friday and 8 p.m. Sunday.

•  Donnei Dawson, 1302 S. 
Johnson St., told police Sun^y 
afternoon that soiheone stole a pit 
buH puppie from his backyard bet
ween 1:15 p.m. ind 2 p.m. Sunday.

•  Mary Beemn? 1M6A Virginia 
St., told police Sunday night that 
someone she knows stole a $10 
musical instrument and caused $40 
damage to a door during a 
burglary of her home between 5:15 
p.m. and 8:45 p.m. Sunday.

•  Ernest Gomez, 24, 1501 W. 
First St. was arrested late Satur
day after a fight at the Thrifty 
Lodge on suspicion of resisting a r
rest. He was transferred to county 
jail and released on $500 bond.

•  Tony Fuentes, 1906 S. Nolan 
St., was arrested on local traffic 
warrants Sunday.

•  Raul Gonzales Martinez, 29, 
1510 Oriole St., was arrested on a 
warrant Sunday.

Crimestoppers
263-1151

Diabetic boy attends camp
Chris Raney, 13, son of Gifford 

and Carla Crow, Sterling City 
Route Box T12B, recently enjoyed 
six days of camp fun and medical 
education at the Texas Lions Camp 
in Kerrville.

The Midland 'Downtown Lions 
Gub sponsored Raney and made it 
possible for him to attend camp. 

Activities at the camp included

Working-mother’s kids OK
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Children 

of working mothers tend to do bet
ter in schml, are absent for fewer 
days and have better communica
tions skills, according to a nation- 
w i d e  s t u d y  by f o u r  Ohio 
researchers.

But women who don't have jobs

Tmm

including two motorcycio helmets, 2 radios, plastic flowers, Christmas 
decorations, and a seatbelt that he uses. Williams decorated his bike 
because he ha plenty of free time and likes to ride in style.

County.
Continued from page lA

merited the $26,000 salary.
C om m issioner David B arr 

agreed with Crooker. “ I can see 
where the $4,000 might save the 
county $40,000,” he said.

The commission voted 3-1 to ac
cept Woodall’s requests, with 
Brown dissenting.

In other business, the county 
voted unanimously to support the 
expansion of Highway 87 as re
quested by representatives of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

R e p re se n ta tiv e s  from  the 
Chamber of Commerce are going 
to Austin -- along with repreaen- 
tativea from-Otarling, Saa»Angeio

and Glasscock County — to ask the 
highway department to expand a 
38-mile stretch of Highway 87 from 
two to four lanes.

Chamber President John Arrick 
told the commission that 12 miles 
of the proposed expansion is in 
Howard County. He estimated the 
county's costs for rights-of-way 
and easements would be $900,000 to 
$1,000,000.

He said a bond election would be 
necessary for such an expenditure, 
but he said four lanes would bring 
in tourist and trucking dollars.

“We’re here for your hcipf” ' he 
told the comaaissloaars.’ < .

Volcanic gas
Continued from page IA

focusing on Peres. The issues are 
being treated next to each other, 
but in the capital, it (the gas leak) 
is less present.”

Peres was expected to announce 
a resumption of diplomatic rela
tions between the two countries 
during his four-day state visit to 
this tropical country.

In Washington, State Depart
m e n t  s p o k e s w o m a n  A n i t a  
Stockman said Sunday, “We are 
prepared to provide assistance to 
the government of Cameroon bas
ed on what we’ve seen from press 
reports. The Cameroon govern
ment will be assessing the damage, 
and at that point we’ll know w ^ t  
the needs are.”

Cameroon is an oil-producing na
tion the size of California with 
natural gas reserves estimated at 
3.5 trillion cubic feet. It has a

population of 9.2 million, including 
the members of 24 tribes who 
predominately work in agriculture.

Biva visited Bamenda, 30 miles 
south of Wum, to oversee rescue 
opera tions, and re tu rned  to 
Yaounde late Sunday, the com
munique said. State-run radio said 
his trip was to show solidarity with 
the “disaster-stricken population.”

'The communique said govern
ment relief teams of doctors and 
specialists were rushed to the 
r eg ion ,  but  a l a t e r  r epo r t  
monitored in Ivory Coast said the 
teams had not been able to reach 
the site because they lacked proper 
equipment to deal with the fumes.

On Aug. 16, 1984, toxic fumes 
from a lake in a volcanic crater in 
Djindoum killed 36 people, accor
ding to reports at the time. That 
lake lies in the same mountain 
chain as Nios.

Frontier.
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swimming, nature study, basket
ball, and more.

The Texas Lions Camp is located 
on 500 acres of the Texas hill coun
try near Kerrville. Two sessions 
are held for insulin-dependent 
children between the ages six and 
17. If you know someone who would 
benefit from this program, write 
the Texas Lions Camp, Box 247, 
Kerrville, 78029-0247

outside the homes are more likely 
to be confident they are good 
mothers, and their children report 
better relationships with them, the 
study said.

Overall, the child benefits when 
the mother works, said the resear
chers, who presented their findings 
to the American Psychological 
Association in Washington over the 
weekend

Continued from page lA
accept Frontier-issued tickets if 
they were purchased before Sun
day and included t ravel  on 
American.

American also said it would 
honor tickets including travel on 
Frontier that were issued by other 
airlines.

Continental ticket agent Bob 
Bennett said at least 25 people had 
t raded their tickets by late 
morning.

“They’re irritated as well as we 
are,” Bennett said.

P e ^ le  Express was not honoring 
the tickets, and ticket agents for 
the carrier would not comment.

Talks that could save the airline 
from bankruptcy broke off today 
without agreement to resume. The 
talks between the union represen
ting Frontier’s 600 pilots and 
United Airlines had begiui Sunday 
evening in a Chicago suburb.

People Express announced early 
Sunday that Frontier would file for 
bankruptcy today if no agreement 
was reached between United and

the Air Line Pilots Association.
The shutdown of the Denver- 

based airline, which served 55 U.S. 
cities west of Chicago and four 
Canadian cities, idled nearly 4,700 
workers, 1,000 in Colorado.

Last month. United had offered 
$146 million for the 40-year-old 
regional airline provided it could 
reach agreement with Frontier’s 
five labor unions.

Wreck victim listed critical
“All significant differences in 

social and academ ic criteria  
favored children of employed 
mothers,” they wrote.

The “ traditional” American 
family — with the father as sole 
breadwinner and the mother a full
time homemaker — is becoming a 
rarity, the researchers said.

"By the year 1990, only 14 per
cent of the households in America 
will Ihre in this family pattern,” 
they wrote

A 22-year-old Big Spring woman 
was listed in critleal condlUon in 
surgical Intensive care this morn
ing at Lubbock General Hospital, 
after she was involved in a one-car 
accident Sunday 12 miles south of 
Big Spring.

Sherrie Delaine Baird, 3201 Cor
nell Ave., underwent surgery this 
morning at Lubbock General for 
what a spokesman there called 
multiple trauma Including several 
broken bones. She was transferred 
to Lubbock from Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center by Ijee Ambulance

4 p.m., Baird was trav^ing west on 
Fa rm  Road 821 at a speed 
estimated in exoaas of 80 miles per 
hour, when she lost control of her 
car and «rent off the road.

Baird’s car rolled over four 
times before coming to rest in the 
middle of the road, about 490 feet 
from where she originally left the 
road, the report stated.

She was not wearing seatbelts, 
the report indicated
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Forecast
By The Associated Press

The weather will be mostly cloudy with scatteredWeat Tc
thuadar^torma tonight, becoming partly clmidy with thundemtonna 
scattered in the Panhandle and isdateddsew ha-------------------------------- iteddaearhereooTueeday.Lowa

. will be in the lower 60s in the Panhandle and mountains, in the 
middle 60s in the south pUins, Permian basin and ter went, and In the 
u p p e r  60s in the Concho Valley. Temperatures will be in the lower 70s 
in the Big B c ^  lowlands. Hi^ia Tuesday will be in the middle OOe, ex
cept in the igiper 80s in the Concho Valley and ter west. 
Temperatures w& be in the lower 90s in the Big Bend vallejm.

State
An upper-level disturbance triggered scattered showers and 

isolated nnindershowers across the Lone Star State eariy today and
forecasters expected rainfall to continue through the beginning of 
this week.

Showers dampened Southwest Texas from the Big Bend to the Con
cho Valley and South Plains. Elsewhere, scattered thundershowers 
were detected in the central part of the state between Abilene and 
Austin.

High clouds were visible over the rest of Texas except for low 
clouds spreading northward from the Hill Country.

Winds were south at 10 mph or less, pumping moist Gulf air into the 
state.

Predawn temperatures ranged from the 60s in West Texas to the 
70s elsewhere. Temperature extremes ranged from a cool 54 de^^es 
at Marfa to a warm 82 degree reading at the Corpus Christi Naval Air 
Station.

Scattered showers and thundershowers were expected ton i^ t. 
Otherwise, skies should be partly to mostly cloudy through Tuesday.

Rainfall was expeetded to be most numerous in west and northwest 
partsof North Texas. Lows tonight should be 70 to 74, with highs Tkies- 
day 92 to 96.

Highs in the Big Bend valleys of West Texas were expected to reach 
the lower 90s.

Nation
A high pressure system lowered temperatures from the Midwest to 

Northeast today while rain was widely scattered from New England 
to the Rockies.

Rain fell in northern New England and the western Great Lakes 
region while showers and thunderstorms were scattered across 
eastern Mississippi, southwest Texas and the Rockies.
. T hehi^pressurq , over northeast Ohio, dropped temper^tunosj^to 
tbefios to low40s accoga the. eoAteca GreatL^uacegSDD..tfa« upper 
Ohio Valley and Nentheast and into the 40s in northwest Pennsylvania 
and western New York" "• w«

The combination of the high pressure and a low pressure system 
over New Brunswick produced strong northwest winds in New 
England, with gusts of more than 40 mph at Worcester, Mass., Block 
Island, R.I., and Plattsburgh, N Y.

Fair skies prevailed in the Pacific Coast states, central Plains and 
from the lower Mississippi Valley to the mid- and south-Atlantic 
Coast states.

Today’s forecast called for scattered showers and thunderstorms 
across the Rockies, Utah and Arizona; from the central Gulf Coast 
region across Florida and southern Georgia; and from the southern 
Plains across the lower Missouri Valley, the middle and upper 
Mississippi Valley to the Great Lakes. Maine should get sc a ttm d  
showers.

Yesterday Other cities

High temperature....................83
Low temperature....................62
Record high............................105
Record low............................... 58
Rainfall................................. 0.00
Year-to-date........................14.21
Normal-to-date................... 11.84

CITY..........................  HI LO
Abilene............................ 84 89
Amarillo..........................83 63
Austin............................ 860 74
Dallas.............................. 92 73
San Angelo......................83 65
Wichita Falls................. 96 69

Sheriffs log
Man released on bond

City transferred Raul S. Gon
zales, 29, of 1510 Oriole Street, at 
9:44 p.m. Saturday. Martinez was 
charged with criminal mischief. 
Martinez was released on a $500 
bond, which was set by the city.

City transferred Marcus Wilkin
son III, 23, of Hobbs, N.M., a t 9.50 
a.m. Sunday. Hobbs was charged 
with DWI. Wilkinson was released 
on a $1000 bond.

Talks with the pilots’ union, 
however, ended over how soon 
Frontier pilots would receive the 
same salaries as United pilots, said 
United spokesman Matt Gonring.

A Boeing-727 captain at Frontier 
makes abw t $68,000 a year com
pared with $115,000 at United, 
United spokesman Joe Hopkins 
said.

United’s latest offer would have 
closed the gap in five years, but the 
union wanted it closed by April 
1968, Hopkins said. “How many 
people do you know who get a 
$47,000 psy raise in 18 months?” he 
said.

Deaths
Louise
Kirkpatrick

Sunday night.
According to a Department of

Public Saftey report, shortly after
Ird V

Louise Kirkpatrick, 60, 2201 Carl 
St., died Sahnxlay evening at her 
home following a sudden illness.

Services will be Wednesday at 2 
p.m. at Nalley-Pickle it Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. Claude 
Craven, pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Giurch, officlabng. Burial will 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom Jan. 12,1926 in San 
Angelo. She m a r r i^  Thomas 
Kirimatrick on April 11, 1942 In 
Hillsboro. Mr. Kirkpatrick died 
Dec. 18, 1968. She lived in the Big

Spring community since 1948 and] 
was a member of Trinity Baptist* 
Church. She was a reglstcrod nursel 
and worked at several local« 
hospitals. She worked at Big Spring, 
State Hospital for the past 11 years. ] 

S he  is  s u r v i v e d  by tw o]  
daughters, Marsha Saunders of] 
San Antonio and Sherye Moore o f« 
A l a s k a ;  on e  so n .  T o m m y )  
Kirkpatrick of Big Spring; one 
brother, W.C. Fox of San Angelo; 
and nine grandchildren.

M Y E R S  C r S M IT H
(  hmanl Hanu and ( htpH ') 

M7-8288

.WI E. 24th S t., Big Spring

Na%-Pielda & Hftldil 
Fyntfil Hmm

R w e w H ^  C lig fil

Louise Kirkpatrick, 60, 
died Saturday. W vices will
be Wednesday at 2:00 P J I . 
at Nalley-Pickle k  Weldi 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment «rill follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Tw o escape; flee west
HOUiTON — A coorlcted murderer and an 

armed robber who escaped from a Louisiana 
prison abducted two women as they fled west 
into Texas, authorities said.

PoUoe continued their sear ch today for the 
inmates, who were armed and considered 

Ih a  men abducted a woman and 
forced bar to fhive to Houston, where they 
abandoned her and k i d n a p ^  another 
woman, offlcen said Sunday.

Denny Weeks, St, and James Colyin, 32, 
were (Macoyered miairing along with a third in
mate during a count Saturday n i^ t  at the 
Louisiana PenUtentiary a t Angola, said 
Warden Prank Blackburn.

14 Deere plants close
MOLINE, 111. — Fourteen Deere k  Co. 

plants in Iowa and Illinois were closed today, 
idling 12,000 workers, after the United Auto 
Workiers called strikes a t three factories, the 
company said.

“Deere k  Co. considers the union’s decision 
to strike three of its facilities as a strike 
against all Deere factories under the UAW 
master agreement,” company spokesman 
Bob Shoup said Sunday.

‘Hands’ emptyhanded
LOS ANGELES — Hands Across America 

has raised only $16 million for needN people 
because it was a media event that mmi’t re- 
ouire enough commitment from participants, 
the leader of another charity says.

“The problem with Hands Across America 
is that it was a lot of publicity hype,” Millard 
Fuller, founder of Habitat for Humanity, said 
Sunday in a telephone interview from Turrell, 
Ark.

“ I participated in Hands Across America, 
but it was like all this buildup and (in) 30 
seconds it was over. It didn’t take much of a 
commitment on the part of people who par
ticipated in tt........... ^

V m N A , Austria — AI 
of MO nuclim r industry officials from more 
than M oountrlas oonvenss today to dlscum a 

Soviet report on the Chernobyl 
and its I

AiMClaM er«H Hm«*
Oelawdr!* Oeveraor MicliesI Castle (left) and Massachusetts Governor Michael Dukakis listen intensely dur- 
int Sunday's me<>tins of the National Governors' Association at HiHon Head Island, S.C. The sovernors com
piled a policy for educatien reform to be carried out within the next five years.

Governors
Education report gets high marks

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. -  The nation’s gover
nors have gotten generally high marks for their new 
educational reform package, although there are some 
notations in the nuirgin of the report card.

Ekfaication Secretary William J. Bennett noted a 
“growing ecumenical spirit” around the conference 
table Sunday when he praised the National Governors 
Association for the study — “Time For Results: The 
(kivernors’ 1991 Report On E)ducation.”

"This may be the single most important event in 
American e l a t i o n  in t i^  last five years,” he said. 
“By 1991, their recommended reforms should be visi
ble in every school in the land.”

But the proposals will not succeed unless the gover
nors “keep the heat on ... and don’t brook any 
nonsense,” he said.

The report, written by a committee of governors 
after hearings around the country, sets a goal for 
states to restructure their schools during the next five 
years. Adoption of the report by the association at the 
governors’ meeting here is expected to be a virtual 
formality.

'The report recommends giving more control of the 
schools to educators who would be held accountable for 
what students learn..The4p>verDor8 proposed state in
tervention when local school distvicts reach “aduoa*

tional bankruptcy” by failing to meet minimum 
standards.

Mary Hatwood Futtrell, president of the National 
Education Association, endorsed the report’s recom
mendations to end emergency teaching certificates, 
create a national board of professional teacher stan
dards and give teachers more decision-nudiing 
authority.

But she said proposals that tie teacher salaries 
directly to student performance are unrealistic at 
present.

“When teachers can be assured that those who come 
to our classroonu are free of drug«, free from hunger, 
free from worries and the effects df other social pro
blems, ready and alert to learn, this ^ lo g u e  might be 
appropriate,” she said.

Mrs. Futtrell also cautioned the governors on their 
proposal to give parents choices in which public 
schmls their children attend. Unrestrained choice 
could result in taxpayers’ money going to private 
schools, she said.

While the report recommends giving parents more 
choice over which public schools their children attend, 
in order to increase competition among schools, it stop 
short of urging partial public iioancing for sfuflents to 
attond privotoachoolsii". M

- ,1

Ih e  five-day coofereoca oo the power plaat 
accident in the nortfaera Ukraine is cioood, but 

of the contents of the report have 
akea4y been made pofaUc by the news media 
and the Soviets.

“More information will probably come out 
in dribs and drabs during the course of the 
week,” said an official of the sponsoring Inter- 
national Atomic Energy Agency, a Vieonar 
based U.N. organiiation that provides exper
tise and suppixl for the peaceful u m s  of 
nuclear enenpf.

Protestors meet ships
SASEBO, Japan — A flotilla of protesters 

swarmed around the U.S. battleship New 
Jersey as it cruiaed into this port city, and 
thousands massed on land to demonstrate 

the nuclear weapons they claim are

’Two other U.S. warships capable of firing 
Tomahawk missiles, the sea-borne version of 
the cruise missile, arrived at other Japanese 
ports on Sunday, and were also met by 
demonstrators.

No major protests were scheduled for to
day, authorities said.

Aquino goes abroad
JAKARTA, Indonesia — Philippine Presi

dent Corazon Aquino, traveling abroad 
despite concerns of a possible coup attempt at 
home, met with Indonesian leader Suharto to
day to discuss strengthening ties.

The talks at Mei^eka (Freedom) Palace 
were expected to focus on promoting 
economic cooperation between the two 
Southeast Asian archipelagos, according to 
Indonesian officials who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

Killer taught riflemen
LONDON — The Oklahoma man who shot 

dead 14 postal workers and then killed himself 
spent two weeks this summer at a U.S. Air 
Force facility in Britain teaching soldiers to 
fire rifles, a base spokesman said today.

A statement issued by the public affairs of
fice a t RAP Mildenhall in eastern England 
confirmed a report in the Sunday Times of 
London which said Patrick Sherrill trained 
soldiers to use the M-18 rifle.

“Technical Sergeant Patrick Sherrill serv
ed two weeks at RAF Mildenhall beginning 
July 19. He was among 104 members of the 
Oklahoma National Gmutl who served their 
required two wedcs’ annual training at the 
base,” said the statement issued by {wblic af
fairs officer Geoffrey Halik of the U.S. Air 
Force.

Studying plans fo r overhaul b f budget program
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. -  

White Hoiwe chief of staff Donald 
T. Regan, faulting the federal 
budget process as an inefficient, 
“Mickey Mouse system,” says 
President Reagan is studying plans 
for a major overhaul of the nation’s 
.budget program.

Regan, in California with the 
vacationing president, said pro
posals to revamp the system put 
forward by top White House aides 
last week “definitely” caught the 
eye of the president.

The White House has found fault 
with the budget process for years, 
but has not put forward a specific 
reform package because of intense 
opposition in , Congress, which 
jealously guards its budget-making 
authority.

The president would put his ideas 
before (Congress in the next State of 
the Union address and make it one 
of his top priorities for his remain
ing two years in office, Regan told 
rep o rte rs  during a weekend 
meeting.

“We have a crazy hodgepodge of 
a budget,” Regan complained. “No 
state has a b u ^ e t system, no other 
nation has a b u ^ e t system like we 
do.

“We do many things in the 
federal level that would be con
sidered dishonest and illegal if 
done in the private sector,” the 
chief of staff said.

Regan, the former Secretary of 
the 'Treasury, was head of Merrill 
Lynch, the nation’s largest invest
ment firm.

“We say receipts coming into a 
trust fund are receipts to the 
f ^ r a l  government ami count to 
the budget or budget deficit. That 
is not right by any budgeting 
sense,” Regan said.

The chief of staff said concern on 
Capitol Hill, in the past wary of 
such proposals, may change 
because of the $200 billion-plus 
deficits and the pressures of the 
G r a m m - R u d m a n  b u d g e t 
balancing law.

“I think the atmosphere might be 
changing where people are saying, 
”This is a Mickey Mouse system,” ’ 
Regan said.

He said the proposals included 
renewing a push for the balanced 
budget amendment, creating a 
separate capital budget for con-

struction projects and eliminating 
trust fund receipts — such as for 
Social Security and unemployment 
benefits — from the general U.S. 
treasury.

Another possibility would be 
creating a two-year budget cycle 
instead of the current single-year 
system, Regan said.

Congress has consistently re
jected Reagan’s pressure for a line 
item veto — which would give the 
president authority to veto special 
items in spending bills. Under the 
Constitution the president is only 
allowed to veto entire bills.

Regan said the president’s push 
for budget reform was expected to 
take second place, however, to his 
anti-drug effort.

“The analogy will be ... drugs

Howard College 
Fall Registration 

Tuesday, August 26
All students will register according to the last 
two digits of their Social Security numbers. 
Enrollment information will nut be entered 
into the computer without a Social Sccunt> 
number. Please bring your Social Security 
card to registration.

Join us in the The Park^
Restaurant j

S:00-9:00 a m. 
9:00-10:00 a m 

10:00-11:00 a m. 
11:00-12:00 noon 
12:00-1:00 p.m. 

1:00-2:00 p.m. 
2:00-3:00 p.m. 
3:00-4:00 p.m 
4:00-5:00 p.m 
5:00-6:00 p.m. 
6:00-«:00 p.m.

44-54 
66-76 ,
77-87
55-65
88-99
00-10 &. Hascball learn 
22-32 &  Basketball I cam 
11-21 & Rodeo learn 
33-43
All late students 
All evening students

Good Cents 
Breakfast $2.95
Two freah ega* *ny atyle. served with your choice of 
pancakes or french toast, sausage, bacon, corfec and 
a glass o f fresh Juice.

will be what tax reform was to the 
first two years. That will be the 
major item, with other important 
ones under it, including budget,” 
Regan said.

'The White House has been con
sidering proposals for mandating 
drug testing of federal employees 
in sensitive positions, and en
couraging other employees to 
undergo testing. But no proposals 
have been approved by the presi
dent’s domestic policy council or 
gone to the president as yet.

Regan, on the subject of South 
Africa, said the administration 
“ will be announcing an am
bassador shortly, we hope.”

Although he refused to comment 
further on a possible nominee, 
Regan said the administration had

W f i i r i c l

sought a black nominee in the pist 
“because a black American who 
understands both sides of a terribly 
complex issue could build bridges 
better than someone who does not 
understand it.”

The chief of staff argued that 
many prominent black American 
leaders have traveled to South 
Africa and gained an understan
ding of the problems there.

“A black American might be 
able to further the process better 
there than a white American,” 
Regan said.

He said the administration’s goal 
is to get both black and whites to 
enter negotiations to settle their 
disputes . The imposi tion of 
economic sanctions would not ad
vance that process, he said.
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300 TuKne Avenu* • Big Spring. T*«as • 7S720

for some Delicious 

Breakfast Specials

Sunrise Breakfast $2.50
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ONE WEEK ONLY BAC K, C
, \ 25% off

All National brand sportswear 
for juniors
Now's thè Urne lo come in and save on neme brand eportaweer i 
Eber* . Levi »* . Lee» . Senta Cruz* . Byet* arxJ many. marry 
more

10.99
Your choice
Misses pant riot
Reg. $15. Come in and take advantage of this great sale and 
choose from several styles and colors Misses' si2es

9.99Your choice
Junior sweater vest and biouses 
Misses sweaters
Misses' sweaters tor bacK-to-school wear Choose from assorted 
colors
Back-to-school savir>gs for juniors with these care-free, easy going 
bloiises Choose from solids, stripes and plaids Juniors' 100% 
acrylic crewneck sweater vest In solid colors

]  V

«5 off
National brand athletic 
shoe trade-in
Bring in your old run down athletic shoes and receive Sfi off any 
athletic shoe in stock Choose from famous name brands as 
Nike*. Autry". USA Ofympic". 5th gear* and m,my more

4 20%
Men’s cotton briefs 
and tees
Nothing beats the heat like pure, cool cotton Start with the basics 
■M-cotton men's briefs arid heavyweight t-shirts

Reg Sale
Al cotton f-shin, 3-pack 10 50 5.40
Al cotton brief. 3-pack $8 6.40

Sale
13.99

Men’s Plain Pockets® Jeans
Reg. $19. Plain Pockets* jeans of 100% cofton or Denim Extra* 
polyeeter/cotton without the farx:y stitching on the back pocket 
Straight leg or boot cut atyles Men s sizes

20% off
» ^

Paiitihote and all 
bikinis and briefs

Rsg. tS. Control top. Rag. 99. Total Support. Rsg. 97 ToM  
Support. Queen alze. A ahspely aslsctlon of panttioee In nearly 
every shade and size.
Rag. 9.90 and $7. Talored briefs Package of 3 Pima cotton, 
nylon, and band lag briefa.

25% off
Entire line of bras

Qraat savings go under cover with our super selection of packagec 
braa. So treat yourself to some new ones whie they're al on sale 
A, B and C cup sizes.

1 ^ 9

25%
Entire line of 
fashion Jewelry
A dazzkrtg summer is yours for the asking with this fabuloua array 
of fashion jewelry Choose earrings, bracelets artd chains at this 
great low price

15.99Now
Women’s leather pump
For step after step of comfort, side into this classic pump Soft, 
sumptuous leather In six fantastic colors Narrow, medium and wkK 
widths.
Availabla at larger stora« only.

/

. . y

7

Short
Sleeve 8.99
Long Sleeve

NOW $10
Young men’s short and long 
sleeve rib knit sport shirt
Enjoy the cool nights to come with these great fitting shirta of rt> 
knit Assorted colors to choose from Young men's sizes.

for 2.99
Rag. $.50. Boys' muNI-oolor brtafa of ootton/polyeatar knK Boys 
sizea XS-L. 3 pairs per package

for 4.99
Reg. 9 pairs tor 9.90. Stock up on bo/a tnd glrTa tuba socks tor 
back-to-school

Charge It at JC  Pannay. 1706 E Marcy In Big Spring Man 
Opan Mon-Sal 10 a m -0 p m Sun 1-6 p m 267-3811 

Shop JC  Pannay Catalog Phone 253-0221

Catalog 
tha eaay 

w ay to shop 
8 0 0 - 2 2 2 - 6 1 6 1
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Nursing home thievery is a national shame

By DANA DOLAN 
PWm b  4-H

School if about to begin and ao 
wa win need to get started up 
with our 4-H programs, too. 
Ê acfa club member and all new 
members need to All out a new 
enroUmeot form and turn into 
the county agent’s office by 
Sept. 90th. This is the way that 
you will be put on the current 
mailing list and receive all your 
4-H mail.

September is going to be a 
pretty busy month. On Sept. 1, 
the registra boo forms for the 
4-H Horse Leader Trainii^ 
Workshop are due. Also, the en
try forms are due for the 
Southwestern Livestock Exposi
tion and Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo Scramble.

So if you are planning to a t
tend either of these, please con
tact the agents offlce and get 
your forms in.

The Permian Basin Fair will 
be held September 11-14, in 
Odessa. In conjuncbon with this 
fair will be a horUculture, art, 
women’s division, Santa Ger
trudis Breeding Clinic, prospect 
shows for lambs, steers, bur
rows, and the Miss Permian 
Basin Fair Queens Contest. If 
you are  interested in par- 
bcipating in these contests you 
should contact the County 
Agent’s office.

The Howard County Fair will 
be held September 15-20, at the 
Howard County Fairgrounds. 
We will be having prospect 
shows for steers, rabbits, lambs, 
goats, horses, and burrows. We 
will also have an agriculture 
produce show, country store for 
our local people to sell their ex
tra produce, canned goods, and 
homemade items, barbeque 
cook-off, hobbies and crafts, 
baked goods, canned goods, art, 
photography, horticulture, sew
ing divisions, pet show, sew with 
cotton contest, and the Miss 
Howard County Fair Queens 
contest. We will also have as ad
ded entertainment Clyde Foley 
giwnmins Band to play each 
Bight.

Another attracUon at the fair 
is the 4-H omlett supper. Bring 
the whole family out for supper 
and help support the 4-H pro
jects in Howard County at the

4-H roundup
same time. The supper usually 
consists of a three egg omrist, 
salad, toast, and iced tea or 
coffee.

The itM  Texas Make It 
Yourself With Wool Contest will 
be held Oct. 11, a t tbs Sunset 
Mall in San Angelo. Categories 
are determined by age and in
clude: preteen — age 10-13; 
junior — age 14-16; smior — age 
17-21; adults — over 21. You 
may enter as many garments as 
you like but each must be ac
companied by a separate entry 
form.

Entry forms are available at 
the extension office. Garments 
may be sewn, knitted, or 
crocheted, woven, or felted 
from at least 60% wool. Wool in
cludes the hair of sheep or the 
following specialty  fibers: 
m ohair, cashm ere, alpaca, 
camel, lloma, and vicuna. Con
tact Naomi Hunt for more infor
mation and entry forms. This is 
a good project for our sewing 
p r o ^ t  people to do so extra 
sewing during the year.

Congratulations are in order 
to Tonya Bridge for winning the 
1966 Howard County 4-H Junior 
Rodeo Queen Contest. Tonya is 
a member of the Forsan 4-H, is a 
seventh grader a t Forsan Jr. 
High.

The Howard County 4-H 
Shooting Sports Club have just 
returned from the state shoot 
and have brought home many 
honors. Congratulations to all 
who participated in this meet. 
We will be able to have mora in
formation on this later, and who 
all participated in the meet.

The Texas 4-H Rabbit Show is 
Oct. 10-13 at the State Fair of 
Texas Poultry Building in 
Dallas, Texas.

Girl Scouts 
to meet '

An orientation meeting for new 
leaders and interested parents of 
the Girl Scouts of America will be 
tonight at 6 p.m.,
followed by a service unit meeting 
a 7 in the conference room at 
Howard County Library.

C I N E M A  I

$1000. RIWAIB
For return or whereabouts of 
white 1967 two-door hardtop 
Lincoln Continental. Stolen 
from 3507 West Highway 60.

Call Police Dept, 
or 263-4980

Th« Great Mouee Detective

G7:10
9:10

C I N E M A  II
Running Scared

7:15 Q
9:15 M

263-1417

Computer Programming 
and

Accounting Services

COMPUTiME
2501 32nd Snyder 

Sue Smith
573-6731 or 573-0346

Mini Blinds Vertical Drapes
Pleated Shades

Wooden Blinds Woven Woods

4 0 %  o ff
M easured & Installed

Decorator Center
2 6 7 - 8 3 1 0  (ijpstiiirs ovpr Kopper Kettle) 2 6 3 - 7 1 3 4

S a ck  f o Sckool 8 pbcxal
starting September 2, 1986 Join 

the Pat Walker’s Club for

S 8 5  per month
This entitles you to one 30 minute 

treatment everyday Mon.-Fii.
Call For Appointment 267-3697

DBABAB8Y: m  sure my letter 
win sot comma ed as nmeh attmi- 
ttsB m  tOrk Doa^aM’ baem m  I'm 
not a movie star, tmt after rmiiRng 
bto iaUar, I Imd to write heceara I 
ako  had a mother la e aurslng

Mr. Doogles’ mother was la a 
aloe nyrMim home. He couM afford 
the beat Ify >MllMr was la e coo- 
vakM eat hoepHal that was little 
better thea a although it
oeat a eoaaUanma saaount of 
UMMy. The poor aonls were kept 
nrndtaUed to keep their a— 
a t a atialmum.

My family vWtod our uMther 
thraa or tear tfBMa a  weak, aad we 

^oDMfrea im i  ■piM iy sweei6rs, 
'to ilaC rlaa  aod  allppara  kept

^^^Wc^^re’̂ illiooe of dollars to 
foreiga eoaotrias to upgrade their 
standard of living; we send billions 
for am m ualtioa so they can 
slaughter eskch other. And on the 
Fourth of July, milUone were spent 
to honor the Statue of Liberty. But 
where la the money to honor our 
own fathers and mothers? Shame 
on all of us for allowing this to 
happen.

m

Dear Abby

G.K., COSTA MESA.
CALIF.

*  *  *
DEIAR ABBY: My husband spent 

the last three years of his life in a 
nursing home. During that time he 
experienced problems I never 
would have believed exkted. It was 
■hocking, fri^ tening and sad.

When his condition was critical, 
an emfrioyee removed his w e c k ^  
ring and wristwatch. His walker, 
hand-knit afghan and wallet also 
mysteriously disappeared, along 
with a basket of goodies he had just

reeeivdd for Us birthday. My com
plaints to the administration wore 
ignored. Only after I wrote to the 
state ombudsman and tha editor of 
’The Deeeret News did an the miss
ing articles mysteriously turn up! 
One week to the day, be was buried 
— with his ring on.

CLBO P. MOLLINET, 
SALT LAKE CITY

•k i t  i t
DEAR ABBY: Kirk Douglas ad

vised people to go to their depart
ment of public Imalth and demand 
to see the state inspection reports 
before deciding on a home. That Is 
a joke.

I worked at a private nursing 
home that had a superior rating. 
Now let me tell you about the in
spector. He used the side door 
because we locked up at 9 p.m., and 
he never arrived M ore  10 p.m. 
One night he arrived drunk (as 
usual) and fell over the nurses’ sta
tion trying to hug his favorite 
nurse. He asked her to witness him 
signing the inspection form. She 
laughed and said, “Why, you devil, 
you haven’t inspected anything,’’ 
a fter which he picked up a 
wastepaper basket, peered into it,

put it down and said, “Thcrel I’ve 
m a d e  a n  I n s p e c t i o n ,  a n d  
everything is fine!" Hs signed the 
form and left. So much tor state 
inspectors.

EX-EMPLOYEE
i t  i t  i t  ,

DEAR ABBY: I could write a 
book about the thievery that goes 
on in nursing homes. Would you 
believe someone came into my 
mother’s room and carried away 
her TV set? (Police report enclos
ed.) Her little refrigerator Md 
been unplugged — apparently that 
bad been targeted as weO. I took 

. the owner of the home to S m a ll 
Claims Court and won. I moved my 
mother to another home where I 
had to sign a form stating that they 
were not responsible for anything 
that was “ lost.” ’The help in moat 
homes are paid peanuts. The work 
is awful. I couldn’t do it — not for a 
million dollars a day.

CATHERINE FAHRINGER, 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

lE vtry tm tgm ' tbaaÊd kæw  (fe* (nafe 
«ex, Mad bow to bo boofy
booklet, toad your aome oaa áá,

For Abby-o
prlatod tritt oebaek or laaaoyordor lor ikMamd 
o loot. Mtampod (M caatol ooO-adikmotd

Door Abby, Tìmb Boakiot, P.O. SB*Dvnhm to: Door Abby, 
MO. HoUywood, CaUl • t.i

A
U
G

LIMITED TIME ONLY

2
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SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

25% to 40%

Don’t get caught out in the cold this 
winter. Come In right now for all-out savings 
on any jacket or coat in juniors, misses, 
petites, or women’s sizes. Our caravan’s 
stocked to the top with a fantastically 
fashionable selection. Find fake furs, wide
shouldered coats, snapped-up toppers & 
jackets, trench coats, & more! Buy one 
now or lay It away with only 10% down & 
no handling charge. Whether you’re 
shopping for dress, work or play, we’ve 
got what it takes to take the cold out of a 
winter’s day. Here’s just a sampling.

R«g. Sato
Ooubto braastod shawl (x>6ar topper, scarf...........  $120 90.00
Mandarin (x>Har topper........................................  $ 79 59.25
SIngto braastod shift oo6ar topper .......................  $120 90.00
Striped topper wNh oonvarttoto ooHar, scarf...........  $ 96 71.25
Aaaortad M  Jackets with Piping .........................1,49.00 29.99
AN Weather Coats $ $9.00 35.40
Fake Ptooad Chevron Fox Jacket $105.00 78.78
Fake Qroovad Short Mink, Tuxedo Collar $110.00 $2.75

9

6
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Opinion
Views of other
Texas papers

Hcf« Is a sam pling of editorial opinion from aroHiid the sta te :

Stacy Dam case of live and let live
I wins one.

The decision of the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service to refrain from in
terfering with the Stacy Dam pro
ject understandably was greeted 
with great expressions of relief by 
West Texas community leaders.

Fish and Wildlife had insisted 
previously that the dam be moved 
or the project be abandoned 
because it threatened the con
tinued existence of the rare Concho 
River water snake ...

But now, thanks no doubt to the 
intercession of U.S. Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, Fish and Wildlife has

reconsidered and will not try to 
block the project, if the dam spon
sor takes steps to protect the 
snake.

An expert on reptiles must be 
hired to work for the snake’s sur
vival And that could mean some 
ex t ra  costs  and some plan 
alterations.

That is a small price for 
residents of Odessa, Big Spring and 
other communities in the region to 
have more and better-tasting 
water.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Texans count American blessings
A surprising survey shows only 

about a fifth of Texans believe our 
state would have been better off 
had it retained its independence.

If Texas had not been annexed in 
1845 (and there is still doubt in 
some circles about who really an
nexed whom), it would have 
become a powerful OPEC member 
and among the leaders in gross na
tional product Yet OPEC member

ship is a mixed blessing, and if peo
ple like New Englanders and 
Ca l i forn ians  w e r e n ’t fellow 
citizens, they would be even harder 
to deal with than they are now.

While the “ Republic of Texas’’ 
does have a magnificent ring to it, 
we must be satisfied in the 
knowledge that being pre-eminent 
among the 50 states isn’t bad.

The Houston Post

Budget solution says tighten belts
Now, prisons are something on 

which no one wants to spend much 
money. In that spirit, the Houso 
Appropriations Committee propos
ed and the full House approved 
$33.7 million in spending cuts for 
th e  T e x a s  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Corrections.

There’s just one little problem: 
As a 'TDC spokesman pointed out to 
the lawmakers, such cuts would 
make it impossible for the prison 
s y s t e m  to i m p l e m e n t  i m 
provements specified in a federal 
court order . .

The unhappy fact is that there is 
simply no way that Texas can get 
by on the cheap — nor should it. All 
the wailing and gnashing of teeth 
notwithstanding, Texas is still one 
of the more lightly taxed states. 
The Legislature therefore ought to 
heed the leadership of Gov. Mark 
White and enact the temporary tax 
increases and other revenue
raising measures that are needed 
to get the state through its current 
financial troubles.

Corpus Christi Caller

Herschel: newest Cowboy on bicæk
Dallas Cowboy fans everywhere 

had hoped it would happen, and 
now it finally has. Herschel Walker 
is a  Cowboy.

In a move that many criticized as 
a “ wasted draf t pick,” the 
Cowboys have come away smelling 
like a rose on this deal.

It was good to see a quick con 
tract settlement, as the Cowboys 
need Walker's presence in the of

fense and Walker needs to get back 
to work.

Walker is one of those rare 
athletes that has the pure talent 
and abil'ty to be one of the best to 
ever play the game.

The Cowboys showed a lot of 
class in doing what that had to sign 
him. (Chances are, he’ll be worth 
what they’re paying him.

The Lufkin Daily News

U.S. should put squeeze on Castro
The United States should make 

good on its threat to put the squeeze 
on Cuba to force Fidel Castro to 
abide by a 1964 agreement, which 
he suspended last year over a radio 
broadcasting dispute.

Two years ago, Castro agreed to 
accept the return of 2,700 Cuban 
prisoners — those mental patients 
and hard core criminals he so 
generously released from institu
tions and put on boats in the 1960 
Mariel boatlift. In return, the

United States agreed to accept 
3,000 Cuban political prisoners, 
many of whom have been long in 
jails, and 20,000 immigrants each 
year ...

Surely Castro wants to have 
these fellows back ... The ad
ministration should feel free to do 
all necessary in “encouraging” 
Castro to live up to the 1964 
agreement.

The El Paso Times

Iron Curtain monument to failure
As the Berlin Wall so cruelly pro

claims, the Soviet system places no 
value on the individual human be
ing and maintains allegiance only 
through coercion But there is no 
denying that the wall has ac
complished its purpose 

Before the Berlin Wall went up, 
three million East (Germans fled to 
the West ..

“ Before I built a wall I’d ask to 
know. What I was walling in or 
walling out,” wrote Robert Frost in

his poem "The Mending Wall.” 
East German authorities knew full 
well what they were walling in 
when they erected the high con
crete barrier across Berlin.

But in their desperation, the East 
Germans and their Soviet bosses 
failed to grasp that they were 
building something far more im
portant than a crude concrete wall 
They were creating a monument to 
the failure of Soviet communism.

—Waco Tribune-Herald

A d d r e s s e s

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it —  Voltaire.
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Bush must win nomination
without Reagan’s support

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON — President 
Reagan will not endorse Vice 
President George Bush as his suc
cessor unless a i^  until Bush makes 
it out of the 1968 Republican Con
vention as the party’s candidate.

The president’s reasons are both 
personal and political: Sen. Paul 
Laxalt, R-Nev., one of Reagan’s 
closest friends and a conser
vative's conservative, has decided 
to seek the GOP nomination.

Reagan has told his super-loyal 
vice president, gently but firmly, 
that he must fend for himself 
through the caucus and primary 
season and the convention itself. 
An unaquivocal statement from 
RSa^nKIhat he ennstders Boih titt 
best jgpo would give the vice presi
dent a (remendous advantage.

“More than once,” a high-level 
administration source told us, “ the 
president (told Bush), ’Obviously 
I'm going to stay neutral until after 
the convention, and then I’m going 
to work for whichever candidate 
comes out.’”

Sources close to both Reagan and 
Bush say the vice president, out of 
a sense of propriety, has never ask
ed the president for his endorse
ment. “ I just couldn’t imagine 
Bush asking the president for an 
endorsement and expecting to get 
it,” said one well-placed source.

It’s been Reagan’s personal 
policy not to intervene in party 
pr imaries .  But White House 
sources early last year predicted 
that Reagan would make an excep
tion for Bush, as recognition of the 
vice president’s unflagging loyalty 
to the president in defense of his 
most controversial decisions.

Reagan privately told confidants 
more than a year ago that he would 
have no difficulty endorsing Bush 
over the likeliest Republican can
didates: Senate Majority Leader 
Robert Dole of Kansas, former 
Sen. Howard Baker of Tennessee 
and Rep. Jack Kemp of New York.

But that was before Laxalt sur
prised everyone by announcing last 
August that he would retire from 
the Senate this year. This aroused 
immediate speculation that he

relations with his vice president? 
Not according to those who are 
close to them both.

“Knowing Bush as well as I do,” 
one source told us, “ I would doubt 
if the guy would ever break down 
(over this). You see. Bush is not the 
type. If anything. Bush tells jokes. 
He’s happy. He’s upbeat with the 
president most of the time. When 
they get serious, they’re serious. I 
can’t see George Bush ever break
ing down and crying over it.”

Jack Anderson

might try for the White House in 
1968.

According to close friends of the 
senator, he has responded afflr- 
matively and without equiv<x;ation 
more than once when asked if he 
planned to run.

Even without Reagan’s hands-off 
decision, Laxalt’s entry into the 
nomination race will do serious 
damage both to Bush and to Kemp, 
who Iws been touted as the true 
keeper of the conservative flame — 
a Reaganite before Reagan. Laxalt 
could well rob Kemp of this mantle.

As for Bush, his stock in trade 
has been his almost slavish devo
tion to the programs of a president 
whose favorable rating remains 
overwhelming. Asked once if he 
might strike out on a more indepen
dent course and actually differ 
with Reagan, Bush replied: “I’m 
too far gone for that; I’m too 
pregnant.”

Bush’s loyalty has even won him 
the grudging support of hard-core 
conservatives who considered him 
too “moderate.” But they were 
mainly accepting him because he 
so obviously had the president’s 
support, or seemed to have it.

Now Laxalt’s entry into the race, 
coupled with Reagan’s non
intervention policy, has released 
Bush’s reluctant conservative sup
po r te r s  f rom the ir  misery.  
Reagan’s non-endorsement of Bush 
will be tantamount to an endorse
ment of Laxalt in their eyes.

Has Reagan’s coyness soured

ARMS AND THE NEW BOY: 
Brazil is making inroads into the 
world arms market, which has 
been dominated by the super
powers (and Israel) for years. 
State Department sources say the 
Brkklllkns hkV« madtt 8 rtipuUtlon 
for manofacturing cheap but rugg
ed weapons for Ih ird  World coun
tries — including some customers 
cour ted  by American  a rm s  
merchants.

Saudi Arabia is buying Brazilian, 
as is Iraq; they sup^y Brazil with 
oil in return. The State Department 
is unhappy about rumors that 
Brazil alw) is selling weapons to 
another oil producer; Libya. Some 
sources believe this trade is quite 
heavy.

In  A asU n:
LARRY DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. 

Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769. Phone: 263-2321 
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 

12068, Austin. TX 78711. Phone: 806-744-5555 
GIB L£WIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 

78701. Phone: 512-475-3311

WELCOME
CE PRESIDENT BUSH
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D.C. creates
interesting
speciaiists

LUFKIN (AP) -  ITa 
what you can learn by vWOqf bur 
natioo’s capital as I did raoeotly 
and having the opportunity to meet 
and converse with experts la 
almost any fWd of endeavor.

For Instance: heretofore, I 
wouldn’t have had the least notloo 
bow you would |I go about shipplH a
frosen dog from WasUngtoii to
Texas 

But itit just so happens that an old 
friend of mine who now makes his

MINI-EDITORIAL; One man’s 
expo(se is another’s disinformation 
scheme. It was reported recently 
that, back in 1961, the new Reagan 
administration’s warlike rhetoric 
convinced the old men in the 
Kremlin that the United States was 
about to launch an attack. Only 
when President Reagan softened 
his language did the ^ v ie t  leaders 
breathe easier.

The source of this hair-raising in
formation was a Soviet defector. 
Within days, analysts garnered by 
a conservative newspaper de
nounced the expose as a clever 
Soviet disinformation plant, in
tended to encourage detente and 
soften ua. This, we guess, is why 
August is called the “dog days.”

home in Washington has become 
the leading authority on exactly 
that subject.

As is so often the case it started 
in a snudl way, cats being m aile r  
than dogs.

There be was at the office one 
morning when the phone rang. He 
hardW got to say hello before Ua 
girlfriend was screaming, “She’s 
dead! She’s dead!”

He responded as any rational 
man would. He started screaming 
back, “Who’s dead?! Your grand
mother? Your mother?!”

“ No,  n o ! , ’ ’ s h e  s o b b e d .  
“PussywiUow!”

Right away he calmed down. He 
didn’t actually know Pussywillow 
all that wUl. I mean, t h ^  were 
friends but not close.

So what do you do with a dead 
cat? I’ve rea(l there are no less 
than a 101 possibilities. But this 
fellow, conservative that he is, sug
gested a rather traditional pro
cedure: burying it.

His girlfriend readily agreed, at 
least as to what they sUxild do. 
Where they should do it was 
s o m e t h i n g  e l se  — indee d ,  
somewho« else.

She, being the Texas woman that 
she v<r4S.,insist<d that \

Jack A s á w W » Imrw^aUr» n f tr l Awa 
WmtUmglam Iê atnHtmité ky VmUaé Fttan
Syméártt».

‘that «he was,
be U  ttibfMK'Star State. It MI 
lot to get the deceased back home 
to the family |dot.

No problem for. my friend. He 
wrapped her up nice and neat, 
packaged her in a shoebox, arrang
ed for relatives to meet the plane in 
Dallas and carted it down to air ex
press office.

And when the sUpplng clerk ask
ed for a description of the contents, 
he suggested, “Why don’t we just 
say it’s personal effects.”

Whereupon the sUpping clerk in
quired as to exactly what kind of 
personal effects.

“ Believe me, you don’t want to 
know,” my frioid said.

“ I have to know,” the sUpping 
clerk insisted. “ It’s my job to 
know.”

“OK, it’s a dead cat,” my friend 
said.

The shipping clerk paused a mo
ment and ^ n  nodded. “Why don’t 
we just say it’s personal effects,” 
he said.

After that, all went well and the 
dead cat went to Texas where to
day it soundly sleeps in its native 
soil.

But that wasn’t the end of the 
story. Next time around, it was a 
horse of a different color — actual
ly, a brown dog. And wouldn’t you 
know, a Texas dog at that.

To further c o n ^ c a te  matters, it 
had died at the vet’s while my 
friend was out of town. In order to 
keep the dog in a semi-aoceptaUe 
condition, the vet did the only thing 
be could: he frose it solid.

“No shoebox this time,” my 
friend told me. “Froxen, that dog

aut laaa Maaa »aaaaaila •'no lees than 128 pounds.' 
t be did was build a large

crate that would hold the carcass 
and enough dry ice to last from 
Washington to Dallas, and made 
th e  s p e c i a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
necessary for an airplane ride for a 
frozen dead dog. (I won’t bore you 
with all those details. Besides, if I 
Udd you then everybody would 
know and my friend would no 
longer be the only expert in this 
particular field of endeavor. )

Anyway, that’s the end of the 
story a t least for now. But there is 
yet one other pet which most 
definitely is a hone of a different 
color — to be precise, a sorrel 
mare.

"Trtith to tell,” my friend said, 
shaking his head. “ I find myself 
worrying more about its health 
than I do mine.”

(OK. I know what you’re pro
bably wondering. What i ld  be tell 
the « toping clerk tha second tim« 
around? I M te to admit it but I 
forgot to ask. If I had to  guess, 
though. I'd say pupaiolw.)

•SELURlTy ElcrteAAEuy riGHT...ASiCU/ÎtLy NOBODY 16 APM fTTtP W rlHO UT A  CAMERA"
Joe Murray is editor and 

publisher of the Lafkla Dally Newt
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cdàeb  Ih Pb iU dhlph la  a f ta r  
masImnlnStag the cMoes» B eh»’
•W  i i t» i i i ,  WM ugMt wMh irM t 
ha cow k lerad a  d e a r  yiolatk» of 
tha rutea Stella and tea Miami 
team.

*11te mtea in the Natioaal Foot' 
baDLaafna are  that you caa bud- 
dU 11 ■»«.*' Ryan aakL “Ha faud- 
dted IR Thte is craey what they let 
hiai f i t  away with Just because 
ha’s  oa the rutea committee.”

Stella and P tttaburgh’a Chuck 
Noil a re  the only coaoes on tlmt 
committee.

In ottier late games Saturday, S t  
Louia beat Chicago 14-7 in a  game 
OMiTèd bv a  flght; the Lon Ai^Mlas 
Rama took San r
time; Cleveland 
27-21 ; the New

2d-17 in over- 
Atlanta 

York Giants

M ^Sagtesu
Tuahir ttailiB SteriM^ 

floated the rules, Ryan dalm ed 
“about 11” But Stella add  he could 
think of ooly two iaotaneea lu which 
the Doliditee had late euhetUuttoae 
w bieh fh ifh t  have  confused

‘T d v r l n i o w  we ware doing 
ansrthlagdMtaited than wefye been. 
doing in the Htet or anybody etee 
has bean iteing,” Stella safaL 
“ W e ' r e  a  t e a m  t h a t  u see  
auhetltulea on ahnoet every play, 
and when yea put aubstitutas into 
the bail game, the people already 
in the huddle don't know th^Y e 
out until the play is called.

“There is a provisioa (in the 
rules) that if the referee thinks 
you’re lingering or deliberately 
stay too l o ^  he can warn you and 
then peoallm you. We weren’t

Shnla page 2B
PtiilaUelphia Kaglat head coach Buddy Ryan goes ovar same plans with 
Raelas players Jody Schuli (fS) and Barnard Wilson (22). The Eaglas lost

AsMCKMi Pr«M pfwle
a 20-15 decision to the Miami Dolphins Saturday. Ryan said Dolphins 
coach Don Shula violatod N F L  rules in the game.

Pohl escapes with golf title
AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  Dan Pohl 

was the f ln t to acknow lei^ that 
he won the World Series M Golf 
with an escape act.

“I had a Uttle bit of Houdini in 
me,” Pohl said Sunday after be 
turned a scram bling, e rra tic  
1-over-par 71 into a oncHitroke vic
t o r ,  his second of the season.

Pohl hit only four fairways and 
seven greens on the revamped 
Ftreetooe Country Chib course, 
constantly coining out of the woods 
and weeds, the trees and traps and 
trouble.

jiowp

ra«|ypp.pMiiite:t 
puns to fau and 

Hammond disappeared on a string 
of five bogeys over the last seven 
holes.

“ I don’t know if anybdck knew if 
they wanted to win the gcai tourna
ment,” Pohl laid.

“ I was never comfortable out 
there. I was moving the ball around 
in my stance. I’d hit it left. I’d do 
something else, and I’d hit It right.

“But it was very rewarding to 
get it up and down when I had to, to 
make the shots I bad to make when 
I had to make them.”

It was rewarding to the extent of 
$128,000, the winner’s share of the 
total purse of $700,000, and a 
10-year exemption into any PGA 
Tour event.

“Very rewarding,” said Pohl, 
who was nuddng his first ap
pearance in this elite event and 
•cored his aecond career victory 
with a 3-under-par 277 total.

’The biggest check of his career 
pushed N i l ’s earnings for the 
leesott to $440,563, more than dou
ble h ii beat previous season.

*T wasn’t thinking about the

money. I really wasn’t,” be said. 
“A few years ago, when I was 
struggling, yeah, sure, I’d have 
been thimiing about it.

“But this time I wasn’t. It’s been 
a succeasfOl season and I was Just 
thinking about winning, about com
peting, about playing the shots I 
had to play.”

He won it viitb a scrambling par 
form a bunker on the isth, dropp
ing a 15-foot putt, while both 
Wadkins and Hammond — the only 
men with any real chance of over
taking him — both made bogey. 
’Hiat gave Pohl a  three shot load. 
nJiia . «arious,.aseapes. from, a  
buoker on the istb, fkem ttw «mods 
and the gallery and the rough 
behind the green on the 16th, kept 
him there.

WacOdns, with a 2-ovo'-par 72, 
eventually finished second at 278, 
closing to within one only when 
Pohl made a meaningleas bogey on 
the 18th.

South African Bobby Cole came 
on with a solid 70 that lifted him to 
third and made him the only other 
man to break par. He fin isM  one 
under a t 279. John Mahaffey was 
next a t 71-280.

Hammond’s 74 sent him back in
to a tie for fifth a t 281. Also at that 
figure were Australian Rodger 
Davis, Andy Bean and Tim 
Simpson.

M a s t e r s  c h a m p i o n  J a c k  
Nidtlaua’ hopes for a sixth World 
Series title disappeared on a string 
of four consecutive bogeys — three 
of them on S-mitts — on the front.

AustraUan Greg Norman, the 
British Open chunpioo and the 
man who dominated golf for most 
of the summer, shot 75-288, tied tor 
20th and ended his American 
season with a record $683,829 in 
winnings.

A  Y, 

■'Wi
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PrMt pliwt«
Dan Pohl blasts from tha sand to within a foot of tht hole on tho ISth groen 
at Flrostona Country Club, on his way to winning tho 2Sth World Series of 
Ooff.

Sports briefs
Coahoma softball tournament

(X)AHOMA — Coahoma will be the site of a Class D men’s slow- 
pltch softball tournament Aug. 29-31 at the Oklahoma softball 
diamonds.

It is a fund raiser for Medina Children’s Home. Entry fee is $100 per 
team. Hie top three teams will receive team trophies. The top two 
teams will also receive T-shirts. All untouched over-the-fence homers 
will be counted as outs.

To enter call 394-4831 or 394-4438.

Youth Football League signups
Registration for the Big Spring Youth Football League, for youth in 

the fifth and sixth grades, will be going on at the Big Spring Mall star- 
ting tod$y.

' stenid hrtrtg their child’s’ bWh certificate!'  ' '  '  '

World champ wins cycling title
WICHITA FALLS (AP) — World cycling champion John Howard 

sped to a new course record Saturday as Ik  out-pedaled the largest 
pack of entrants in the 5th annual Hotter ’N Hell Hundred bicycle 
race.

Howard, 39, of San Diego, clocked a four hour, one minute trip over 
the 100-mile course, passing 19-year-old Kevin (hmeron of Car
rollton, Texas, toward the end of the event that garnered more than 
6,700 entrants in temperatures as high as 95 de^^ees.

Inkster wins Atlantic classic
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) — Juli Inkster broke open a close 

tournament with birdies on the 11th and 12th holes to beat Patti Rizzo 
by three shots in the inaugural $225,000 Atlantic City Classic on 
Siinday.

Inkster claimed the top prize of $33,750 in the LPGA event by car
ding a 54-hole total of 4-under-par 209, including par 71 in the final 
round at the 6,005-yard course at the Marriott’s Sea view Ckiuntry 
Gub.

Louganis wins platform diving
MADRID, Spain (AP) — Greg Louganis of the United States won 

the men’s platform diving title for the third consecutive time at the 
World Swimming (Championships.

Tamara (Costache of Romania set a world record for the women’s 
SO-meter freestyle Saturday when she swam 25.28 seconds to win the 
event’s first-ever gold medal.____________________________ ____

Netters gear up for U.S. Open play
Lendl downs ‘Mac’ in Hamlet finals

JERICHO, N.Y. (AP) -  Ivan Lendl says his 
latest victoiy over John McEnroe has no part- 
cular slgnficance to the the outcome of the U.S. 
Open tennis championships starting this week.

“ It is no IndkaUon of what will happen in the 
Open,” Lendl, who replaced McEnroe as the 
world’s No. 1 plkyer, said after beating him 8-2, 
8-4 Sunday In the $150,000 Norstar Hamlet 
Challenge Cup invitational. “ McEnroe can come 
out and s ta rt playing very well on Tueoday and 
it’s  posslMe we can m eet again In the Open 
quarterfinals.”

McEnroe said he isn’t playing well enough yet 
to win the Open.

“P u tth ^  my priorities firat is more impor
tan t,” McEnroe said. “ I don’t think a t this staige I 
can win the Open. I think Lendl, who has earned 
his No. 1 spot, or Becker will win.”

Lendl overcame strong, goaty winds to eoailv 
overwhelm McEnroe, who earlier this month end
ed a seven-month layoff.

“ I toM myself not to get upset and I worked on it 
wHh my coach, Tony R otm , in the tnom ing,” 
Lamfl said. “Tony la a left-hander like McEnroe

Rd I practiced service retom a. 
McBoroe, whes, who started the m atch with two dou- 

bla fBuRe aind never recovered, laid , "The wind 
affected my game. I can’t hit serves through it, 
but I know I ta v e  to face all kinds of conditions 
and accept thaua.

“ I had a negative s ta rt and it took me awhile to 
get going. It gave W n more confidence.

" I used to pride myself on quick starts. If I’d 
had one it would have been a different match. I 
couldn’t get my serve in. It was difficult to place 
the ball and I couldn’t keep him off balance. You 
can’t get away with a slow start against the No. 1 
player in the world.”

Both players are  scheduled to s ta rt their play in 
Ihe Open on Tuesday. McEnroe will meet Paul 
Annacone of Bridgehampton, N.Y., who he beat in 
the Hamlet, 6-3, 8-2, and Lendl faces Glenn 
Layendecker.

Lendl broke McEnroe’s serve three times in the 
first set, winning the lest four games while losing 
only five points.

'They each overcame wind problems and miss- 
hits to hold service until 4-4 in the second set 
although a frustrated McEnroe slammed his 
racket to the hard court three times and once 
place-kidtsd it over the baseline. He also got call
ed for three foot faults and committed sbt double 
faults.

llien  in the ninth game of the second set, Lendl 
hit three outstanding returns of service and broke 
McEnroe a t love.

Landl then went up 40-9 in the 10th game, setting 
up three match points. McEnroe had two respites 
as Lendl hit Into the net twice. But McEnroe then 
hit an Overhead from the baseline that sailed out 
to end the match.

The tournament title was Lendl’a eighth in 1$86 
and he has a  53-4 m atch record along with earn
ings of $707,875, including the $»,000 first priae 
here

Wilander tops Connors for A TP title
MASON, Ohio (AP) -  It wasn’t Mats Wilander’s 

serve or his slicing backhand which contributed 
most to his victory in the ATP Championship. He 
said the key to winning the tournament came from 
golfing.

The 22-year-old Swede said he played five rounds 
of golf this week. "It’s very important for me to en
joy the outside life as well as the court. Golf helps me 
to relax,” he said.

Wilander was relaxed enough Sunday at the Jack 
Nicklaus Sports Center to defeat Jimmy Connors 6-4, 
6-1, and take home a $48,000 prize.

Wilander, ranked No. 2 in the world, is the only 
player to win the Aaaociation of Tennis Professionals 
title more than once. After winning back-to-back 
titles In 1963 and 1984, Wilander lost to Boris Becker 
in the finals of last year’s tournament.

Connors credited WUander’s victory to solid play.
“He played weli today,” Connors, S3, said. “He 

served well. He’s got good legs. He gets to a lot of 
balls.” X

Unforced e n w  were Connors’ downfall. He made 
30 such miatakea, with several coming on easy drop 
shots. Wilander committed six unforced errors.

Connors approached the net 30 timee in the first set 
and won 18 of those points. However, he became leM 
aggressive in the aecond set, approaching the net six 
times and winning three points. Wilander owned the 
final set, breaking Connors’ serve three times.

It took 1 hour and 21 minutes for Wilander to defeat 
tha sixth-ranked Qxinors, who has not won a title in 
more than two years

Both players held serve through the first three 
gauiaaaf4ka4lrslaat. Wilandar broke Connors' serve

in the fourth game.
Connors had a chance to break Wilander in the 

fifth, when he was ahead by two game points, but let 
Wilander even the score on unforced errors 
Wilander fired two aces to finish the game.

E^ch player held serve until the ninth game of the 
first set. Wilander led 5-3, but Connors tied the game 
after approaching the net on Wilander’s next serve. 
Connors brought the set back on serve by coming to 
the net on the next two points for winners.

Wilander broke back in the next game to win the 
set.

Wilander took the first three games of the second 
set, breaking (Connors once. Ckxmors won just one 
point in those three gauMs.

Wilander broke (Connors again in the fourth game 
to go up, 4-0.

Connors broke Wilander in the flfth game on a line 
call which was ovemiled in hia favor by the umpire. 
Connors complained to the umpire about line calls 
throughout the set, at one point asking that a line 
judge be removed.

Wilander broke Connors for the third time in the 
second set to go up 5-1, then fired two aces in his next 
service game to win the match.

Connors was the only non-Swede to reach the 
semifinals of the $375,000 tournament. Mikael Pena 
foni, Stefan Eklberg and Wilander rounded out thè 
final four

Wilander said his domination of the Swedes doeae*|. 
end at the boundaries of the tames court.

“ I started playing golf before them.” ha said, 
still beat them "
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Giants break ’ fW jjrrc -fî

By The Associated Press
Mike Knikow used to beat the New York Meta alot, 

which wasn’t so extraordinary, but be still can do it, 
which is.

Knikow, 13-7, beat New York for the third time this 
season without a loss, throwing a four-hitter Sunday 
as San Prandaco cruised to a 10-1 victory and ended 
the Mets’ six-game winning streak.

Knikow, 10-6 versus the Mets lifetime, has ap
parently not been bothered by New York’s 
resui^ence in recent years. The right-hander pitched 
his ninth complete game of the season, striking out 
five batters and walking only one.

“Pitching against the Mets is no different,” 
Knikow said. “ It feels good to beat anybody, so 
there’s nothing special a l ^ t  beating the Mets.”

Knikow preferred to talk about Candy Maldonado, 
who drove in five runs Sunday with a tramer, double 
and a single.

“Candy is absolutely intimidating,” he said. “He’s 
a money hitter. I’m sure glad to have him on my 
team. 'The big things today were his three-run homer 
and our scoring 10 runs.”

The Giants, who won for the second time in eight 
games, scored three times in the bottom of the first 
against Rick Aguilera, 6-6, on Maldonado’s 12th 
home run of the season.

Rob 'Thompson singled with two outs in the fifth, 
stole second, and scored on Maldonado’s single for a 
4-1 lead. Maldonado hit a run-scoring double in a 
four-run seventh.

Phillies 6. Padres 5
Milt 'Thompson hit a two-run single in the ninth inn

ing, scoring Steve Jeltz and Ron Roenicke, finishing 
a rally for the visitors from a 5-0 deficit.

Kent Tekulve, 7-3, pitched two innings for the vic
tory and Steve Bedrosian recorded his 18th save.

Astros 5, Cardinals 1
Jim Pankovits tied a career best with four hits and

Dickie Thon had two singles and drovo in two runs as 
Houstoo snapped a three-game loalng streak.

Jim  Deahaies, 9-3, allowed four Uts aad four walks 
over five Innings for the viaotors aad Auraiio Lopez 
gave up three Mts over four limtiigs for Us fifth save 
to go with a S-i record and 2.79 aaniad run average io 
30 appearances for Houstoo.

T te  Cardinals became the first team since the 1915 
Detroit Tigers to steal 200 baaes for a f ^  stral0it 
year. Sunday’s crowd of 33,607 put St. Louis’ atten
dance over the two-million mark for the fifth straight 
year — 2,013,419. -»

Reds7, Cnhal
Cincinnati scored six runs in the top of the eighth 

inning on six singles, two of them Eric Itevis, 
Barn ' Larkin’s tie-breaking double and a walk. Ron 
Davis, 0-2, gave up four of the runs.

Pirates 4, Braves 3
Pittsburgh won its fourth straight as Joe Orsulak 

went 4-for-4 and Bob Walk scattered six hits over 
seven innings. The Pirates used two errors by Omar 
Moreno to score two runs.

Pittsburgh cut the Braves’ lead to 2-1 in the bottom 
of the fifth when Moreno let Rafael Briliard’s single 
get under his glove for a two-base error, scoring 
Junior Ortiz. With the score 2-2 in the sixth, Ortiz hit 
a single to right that skipped past Moreno allowing 
Jim Morrison to score.

Dodgers 3. Expos 2 '
Dave Anderson’s lOth-inning double, his second of 

the day, scored Mike Scloacia, who had singled, fjom 
second base.

Anderson, who had been on the disabled list, was 
making his first start in m<»e than two months.

Brian Holton, 1-0, pitched one-third of an inning to 
get the victory for the home team. Loser Tim Burke, 
8-6, entered the game in the 10th in relief of Andy 
McGaffigan. San Francisco Giants' Candy Maldonado (right) gets an exuberent greeting from teammates Luis Quinones (2) 

and Jose Uribe (23) after he hit a three-run homer in the first inning of the Giants win over the New York Mets.

Rangers make sweep of Chisox
By The Associated Press

'The Texas Rangers’ ability to 
manhandle the Chicago White Sox 
is keeping them in the race for the 
American League West pennant 
with just over a month left in the 
season.

The much-maligned Texas pit
ching staff held the White Sox to a 
total of six runs in sweeping a 
th ree-game weekend series.  
Charlie Hough and Mitch Williams 
combined on a four-hit, 3-2 victory 
Sunday night that improved the 
Rangers’ record against the White 
Sox this season to 94).

“ I sure can’t explain why we’ve 
done so well against them ,’’ 
Rangers Manager Bobby Valentine 
said after the Rangers maintained 
a three-game deficit behind first-

AL
place California in the AL West. 
“ Maybe our pitching just matches 
up good against them. Maybe 
they’ve just caught us when we 
were hot.”

Hough, 11-8, went 6 2-3 innings 
and allowed both CJhicago runs — 
only one of them earned — on four 
hits, with three walks and eight 
strikeouts. Williams earned his 
fifth save with 2 1-3 innings of 
perfect relief.

“When things were going bad, I 
told you our pitching was going to 
turn around,” Valentine said, 
referring to a recent four-game los
ing streak in which the Rangers

allowed 36 runs. “ I told you our 
guys were too good to stay in that 
kind of a streak. Now it appears a 
lot of the problems in our pitching 
staff are solving themselves.”

'The (Tiicago-Texas game was 
delayed 90 minutes after one inn
ing. When play resumed, the White 
Sox quickly took a 2-0 lead.

Hough hit Ozzie Guillen with a 
pitch and when third baseman 
Steve Buechele threw Jose C nu’s 
grounder away, the Sox had run
ners on second and third with one 
out. Mike Karkovice then drove the 
runners home with a single to 
right.

But the Rangers tied it in their 
half of the second against Joe 
Cowley, who faced four batters in 
the inning and failed to retire any 
of them.

Larry Parrish led off his 
20th home run of the season and 
after Don Slaught walked and 
Buechele singled, Toby Harrah 
tied the game and chased Cowley 
with a single.

Reliever Dave Schmidt, 1-5, took 
over for Cowley and held the 
Rangers scoreless until the fifth. 
Pete Incaviglia walked, took se
cond on Parrish’s infield hit and 
scored the game-winner on Don 
Slaught’s single.

Angels 4, Orioles 3
Kirk McCaskill allowed five hits 

in 8 2-3 innings and California took 
advantage of Baltimore mistakes 
for two runs.

McCaskill, 14-7, who struck out 
eight batters and walked five.

needed ninth-inning relief help 
from Donnie Moore, who got the 
last out for his 16th save after giv
ing up an RBI single to John 
Shelby.

Indians 5, Red Sox 2 
Phil Niekro, recovering from a 

sore elbow, held Boston to five hits 
for seven innings and Joe (Tarter 
and Julio Franco each hit two-run 
homers for Cleveland.

A’s II, Yankees 4 
Alfredo Griffin tripled with the 

bases loaded and Mickey Tettleton 
finished a five-RBI game with a 
three-run homer as Oakland scored 
four runs in both the eighth and 
ninth innings to beat New York.

Mariners 3, Tigers I 
Detroit also failed to make up 

ground on the Red Sox as Seattle 
got a home run from Alvin Davis 
anH a strong pitching performance 
frdm Mark Langston.

Langston, 11-10, struck out eight 
and allowed seven hits in seven inn
ings. He left in the eighth after be
ing hit in the left shoulder by a line 
drive off the bat of Larry Herndon.

Langston, who also was hit in the 
shin earlier in the game, beat the 
Yankees in his previous start while 
striking out 14.

Blue Jays 7, Twins 5 
Ernie Whitt broke a 4-4 tie in the 

10th for Toronto with a run-scoring 
single and Garth lorg added need
ed insurance with a two-run single 
later in the inning.

'The Blue Jays took a 4-3 lead into 
the ninth, but Roy Smalley sent 
Minnesota into extra innings with a

Shula
Continued from page IB

warned or penalized.”
Trailing 15-10, Miami took its 

first lead on Lorenzo Hampton’s 
19-yard scoring run with 8:22 left in 
the third quarter. That finished an 
80-yard drive led by backup 
quarterback Don Strock, who 
played the second half in relief of 
Dan Marino.

Marino completed 10 of 17 passes 
for 123 yards and one touchdown 

Cardinals 14, Bears 7 
Except for the fighting, all of the 

action was packed into the first 
half. The Cardinals went ahead 
when wide receiver Roy Green 
took a lateral from quarterback 
Neil Lomax and hit Big Spring 
native J.T. Smith with a 31-yard 
touchdown pass in the first period 
Only 30 seconds later, (Chicago’s 
Mike Tomezak threw a 23-yard 
touchdown pass to Willie Gault.

Lomax’ tie-breaking nine-yard 
touchdown pass to Ottis Anderson 
with 24 seamda left in the half was 
the winning score 

'The brawl began with 4:40 re
maining in the third quarter. Keith 
Van Home of the Bears, who was 
ejected, claimed he saw teammate 
Keith Ortego get kicked

Rams 20, Chargers 17, OT

Jim  Laughlin outfought San 
Diego's Kellen Winslow for a pass 
20 seconds into overtime and 
returned the interception to the 
Chargers’ 10. Immediately, the 
Rams went for the field goal and 
Mike Lansford hit from 27 yards.

Bills 13, Chiefs 6
The Bills won a preseason game 

for the first time since Aug. 11, 
1984, snapping an eight-game slide 
in which they managed only one 
tie. Cornerback Ron Pitts in
t e r c e p t e d  a pas s  by Todd 
Blackledge and returned it 76 
yards for a touchdown just before 
the end of the first half to give the 
Bills the lead for good.

Oilers 24, Saints 13
Houston showed some offensive 

and defensive consistency for oiKe, 
while New Orleans’ passing game 
was abysmal. The Saints com
pleted only five of 18 passes.
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''^ollo«YÍn| jny Auto Bccklcni, no mjilof Kow mlnof, H *t imporiJnl —  »nd mâkoi 
good common to got a cbèiopftctk chocliup.

Auto Accident? 
fHoal Inauranca Piana Covar Chiroproclic.

fven a minor («ndar-bartdar can cauM whip- 
lath. tpinal mitalignmoni, pinched n e rv«. 
and mutcic tpatrm. which, it undeiocled and 
uncorrected, can make |rour body tutceplible 
to arthriih, )oini degeneration. di«c degener
ation or other leriout proMerm.

We oiler free corHultation and tpinal lurtetion tett. II i-rayt an^ treatrttent are 
indicated, autorrtobilo. liability, no-lauh. artd/or group health ItHurarKa utually 
cover the coMt In lull.

D on’t delay . . .  caA today/ •  I M I .  r a t

Schaffer Chiropractic  Office 
Rick Schaffer, D .C . 

2112 H ickory, C olorado City 
728-5284

two-out RBI single off Tom Henke,
8-3.

Brewers 3, Royals 2
Paul Molitor and Robin Yount 

doubled on consecutive pitches 
from Dan ()uisenberry in the 11th 
inning, giving Milwaukee a victory 
over Kansas (Tity.

(^uisenberry, 1-5, also allowed 
the tying run in the eighth by allow
ing a walk and an RBI groundnut 
by Jim Gantner.

Mark G ear, 4-4, gained the vic
tory with one inning of hitless relief 
after starter Teddy Higuera allow
ed seven hits in 10 innings and 
struck out a career-high 13.

George Brett drove in both Kan
sas Gty runs with a double and a 
sacrifice fly. Young singled home 
the first Milwaukee run in the fifth.

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults
caW 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

I  Big Spring *
p O v f  1,000 MM—  to chop»« from: ^
*  Movies $ 2 .0 0  a day w
* VCR’s $ 5 .0 0  a day S
* ?4... Ca. „  yKv/. 'Z .rJU  *

I  Hughes Bental 6 Sales t
*  M7-a770 12MWMtThM 2a7-fMI W

G A R A G E  S A L E

YOUR FIRST

Advertise your 

garage full of 

‘Don’t Needs” in

Big Spring Herald

263-7331

10 LBS. FOR ONLY
$10.00

FOR NUTRI/SYSTEM
SERVICES

SumSUrt HulpMl OWn. Chilai 
LOM lteound.

i‘< f.lli
bÌ8:

i» I'M i/lHWT

II you think you are 
doomad IO failure, our 
SureStart'“ Accelerated 
Weight LOM Program can 
really make you believe in 
youl
This special promotional 
oner IS available lor a 
limitad time only Take ad
vantage of these special 
savings now and lose the 
weight you’ve always 
dreamed about

Meanwhile, Mike Rozier broke a 
68-yard touchdown run and 
quarterback Warren Moon com
pleted 16 of 21 passes for 177 yards, 
including a five-yard touchdown 
pass to Willie Drewrey.

Broncos 14, 49ers 9
Three field goals by Ray 

Wersching gave San Francisco a 
9-7 lead, but third-string quarter
back Steve Stankavage engineered 
an 87-yard march, helped by four 
49er penalties. Steve Sw ell surged 
in from the 1 for the clinching score 
with 42 seconds left.

Stankavage, who has been cut 
and re-signed six times by Denver 
since 1984, also led the Broncos to 
their first touchdown in the third 
quarter. After a San Francisco 
fumble, Stankavage passed 24 
yards to Steve Watson, then hit 
running back Gerald Willhite on a 
screen pass that covered 23 yards 
for the score.

\ REACH
^ O U T

join the^N V V
F O S T E R ^
PARENT
PROGRAM

Texas Dept. Human Resources
Uontact Toni Roth 263-7671

n u t r ì  s y s te m

Call Nutri/System Now!
m m o D U C T O i i Y o m R  \

LOSE YOUR R R S T10 POUNDS FOR ONLY |l 
$ 1 0  FOR N irn U / tY tT B M  SERVICES* I

• o iiir«i.iiw tin a u «..w > .fia M a ..M w u s ia n  t ite a rto ia ia — w.own .............. ...  j
I at a na» pnfwm. On. i

[Big Spring, T x .1510  #D Scurry St.j

E D U C A T I N G  T H E  W H O L E  C H I L D

academically •  socially • spritually

Enroll now  for th e  fall te rm

GRADES 1-3 
KINDERGARTEN 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
Small Classes 

Individual Instruction 
Accelerated Learning 

Dedicated Faculty

Founded 1960

118 Cedar 263-0203

St M ary-i, th . oldMt church ratatad school In Big Sprlnp, It a non pro*It Institution uMoh admits studants ot any raca, 
color, craad, national or athnlc origin
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Both Polors in d  Marroy rofiood 
rnminoat, but nidthar would daay 
that Murray had ariwd to bS 
tradodÿ

“ Thoro’ll bo no public

iW PiM attanT’ a 
i K ‘*Yo«doo’tk n 0«

statomoato on anything i 
Eddia,” P a ta n ^ th a P o o L  ’W t
atm a  OMinbar of tha Balttmora
Orioles."

Baltimore Manager Earl Weaver 
said he was unaware of Murray’# 
request.

The team’s reqwose to the re
ques t  rem a in s  u n c le a r, the  
newspaper reported. Sources dose 
to the team told the Poet Misnay 
definitely won’t be traded before 
season’s end if then.

I 'f

o a c h  that hacna Mb  up, anil he 
bettaaed It -was commg from 
m anagsBpM r tha phyer said.

IhiB soMSd, th a s M a r e ld  Mur
ray was Meead Ml the diaabiid list 
for tha Ofst Hum In his IPyear 

Hahed pulled a hamairing, 
I It whoa taatinf the 

_ tonaCyiM Kiaaaina.
____ he told tha dub  he wao

readr fo gal btMk on the fidd, he 
was instructed to wait an addi- 
tfonal 41 botnrs.

Murray, who before this sasson 
hecame the Orlolae’ first-ever cap
tain, alaa haa been booed at least 
twice a t Memorial Stadium this

Iffltrard
B en n e tt W Uliama, who told 
reporters Wednaaday he thought 
Murray was having a bad year and 
that be intends to speak with Urn 
about the need for an offseason 
conditioning program^ have made 
the situation worse, the newspaper

This season, although he is bat
ting .908, Murray’s o ^a -iia se  hits 
Jwua dropped off. HahasJBdoubles 
and 12 boiners in M games, with 
one home run in Us last 27 games 
and six extra baae hits in his last 26 
games.

* I')',»
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»  ^  ' - e e . s t  -If ,

V  '
V 1p I
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E D D IE  M U R R A Y  
...unhappy in BalHmoro

. Aocordiim to his friends on 
the team, ha’s also upset by com-

Several Orioles officials private
ly said Murray’s statistics are not 

to his own standards, and say 
injuries are  to blame.Z

Murray, in his lOth season, 
entered 1986 with a .298 career 
average and 258 homers.

1 ; ^ :  m f '  ' S . "

Notre Dame hoopster 
stable after accident

/  ^ r BACK TO SCHOOL j
'T  ■

ELKHART. Ind. (AP) -  David 
Rivers, the leading scorer on the 
Notre Dame t>asketball team the 
past two years, was reported alert 
and in very stable cooditioo after 
undergoing surgery a t Elkhart 
General Hospital following an 
automobile accident.

“He’s doing very well, is alert 
and able to talk,’’ Gladys Brill, a 
nursing supervisor a t the northern 
Indiana hospital, said late Sunday 
night.

Rivers, a 6-foot guard who was 
the leading scenwr as a frsriunan 
and sophomore, received a severe 
cut to the abdomen early Sunday 
morning after the van in which hie 
was riding with former Irishplayer 
Ken Barlow ran off a county road 
and overturned, authorities said.

Rivers, 21, of Jersey City, N.J., 
was thrown through the wlndshMd 
of a 1979 Chevrolet van driven by 
Barlow shortly after 1 a.m. Sun
day, according to William Nowat- 
zke, a dispatdier for the Eakhart 
County SierifTs Department.

R i v e r s  w as  t a k e n  to the 
hospttal’s intensive erife after his 
s u r g ^ .T R  hfil^tal said.

Etarlow, a 6-10 forward who 
graduated from Notre Dame in 
May, was treated for minor cuts at 
the hospital and released, a nurse 
said.

Barlow, a former high school 
star in Indianapriis was a first- 
round NBA draft choice of Qie Los 
Angeles Lakers and was then trad
ed to the Atlanta Hawks.

He told police he swerved to 
avoid an oncoming car as the two 
athletes were returning from the 
campus, about 15 miles northwest 
of where the accident occurred.

The accident was still under in
vestigation and results of tests for 
alcohol on both men were not im-

mediatdy known, Nowatzke said.
Rivers was espected to remain in 

the hospital for 10 days to two 
weeks, according to John E. 
Heisler, associate sports informa
tion director for Notre Dame.

“Basically it was a pretty clean 
cut, about a foot long right across 
the midsection from going through 
tlw windshield,’’ Heiuer said. “The 
doctors said he was pretty lucky it

AND LABOR DAY!!!!
ALL MEAT SHURFRESH

ó f e i .
FRANKS

didn’t  hit any m a te  organs, 
of playi‘In terms of playing again, it’s 

hard to tril.’’ Heisler said. “He’s 
not going to be shooting any jump 
shots f<n* awhile, that’s for sure.’’ 

Registration at Notre Dame 
began today and classes were 
scheduled to start on Tuesday, 
Heisler said, adding that Rivers 
would not be able to return to 
school for a t least three weeks.

Both men were working for an 
Elkhart County caterer during the 
s u m m e r  and  were  rooming 
together a t a house south of 
EDohuI ,  Hrisler said, adding they 
were returning home when m  ac
cident happened.

They had been on campus Satur
day when Barlow helped Rivers 
move his things back into a dor-

LA.OA. CHOICE irm iin n

CHUCK
ROAST L . .  « 1 ”

US.D.A. CHOICE

ARM ROAST ia .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK LB.

FRESH GROUND

U».CHUCK
WRIGHT’S SLICED

SLAB BACON IB . n «»

1 2  O Z .
P K C .

$129
12-OZ -  6 P A C K

CENTRAL AMERICAN

> mitory and the two played pickup 
basketball and visited frifriends, ac
cording to Heisler.

The accident occurred when the 
van, headed south on a two-lane 
county road about 18 miles south of 
Elkhart, went off the right side and 
traveled 126 feet before going back 
onto the road, according to Nowat- 
ake, quoting a police rq iort of the 
crash.

The van then crossed  the 
centerline of the road and went air
borne, slamming into an embank
ment and rolling several times 
before stopping 88 feet from the 
road, the report said.

99

M ENTAL HEALTH  
CRISIS HOT-LINE

Ask Operator for Enterprise 8 -H E L P  (4367)

-  3
LBS.

^TOMATOES

4 9 ^

DECXea'S ALL MEAT A 1 « 0
BOLOGNA MKT. SLICED LB.

GOOCH

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

99'
12-OZ. PKG.

MILK

EA G LE $ T 1  
B R A N D 14 OZ. 

CANS

'•lANvCdUMs lOH 'XS" M O  NUUO NOTtBOOK

c r a Y ó l a
CRAYONS 1« CT. BOX 8 9

FILLER
PAPER 200 CT PKO 59«

WniRFRFüH 50  CT.

COFFEE
RLTERS

lOVC'XS" MO RULED

THEME
3-SUBJfCT

2 / 7 Q ^  8MKS•  i f  « M i l
120PO 

. SOOK

INSTANT S2-OZ.

LIPTON TEA
$ 2 6 9

TENDER

VITTLES I 241Z. 9 9 *

H m SET
RIG CHIEF 
TARLETS

m
1 »  PO. 
TABLET79«

BLACK OR BLUE STIC

LB.

IcMVORMA INOW WNin SLJNMBT A O i
Icauuflower ia /  V '"  o r a n g e s  3 i .

CAUFORMA FRCSM «
BROCCOLI L.

FOLGER’S 
COFFEE

BIC
PENS
W/ÌIHA5I-----
POCKET
FOLDERS

10 CT. 
PKO 99«
3CT 99«

YELLOW OR COLOR

ASSORTED
PENCILS

n i l
€ r r

1986 Football Season ^  
with area high school te^s.

Read about them in

“A New Game Plan,

■j

6
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itP im d s lM d w  
20 K M  ol ba«o(

Of MnOWfO
22 PonOua —
23 0oiw<Mi1 : Min.
24 —  grU s i  
28 Soiiip
26 Qumo’s noM
27 PdM
20 PhoonteMw god 
32 AusoM woopon 
30 nrty look 
37 Van Qogh clly 
30 Chang’a twin 
30 Actrota

40 HMooul
41 BoHMo
43 Radna track
44 Tiny 
48 Plua
46 Humbug

tt
17
M
n J

r
i “ ú

r

If^LJD K IM TEA  IN STITUTt

OMÉállÍMt le  flMMWl'MI

a io f t , t l É e A p r . J t » B d Í H e y « i M i i h o h i -
• a l e ^  4 m m  MrfL A e  advlM r to M i  « ■  tiM

towk» OD be cmmM
^ U K U 8  (A f r .  10 le  Itogr 10» D o i 'i  bo foraie l with 

iteatotoyeor  oom way. *fty te bo only with pro-

OBMINK
Bo

kind t o ’
M O O N  C H IL D B C N  (Jo M  12 to J iA  11) Yon tod that 

olktoMdto WMbtoaoMbiotyninf hOwiMi A i

' 19M Ti«i»w  MMu SarwoM. me
M fmni RMarv«)

46 Uvoly danco 
46 Mus. dog.
52 MadtM missus 
58 Alaskan dog 
57 Oarmont placo 
56 CountrMlod
60 Addtet
61 Shoot of Ico
62 Actor Oavis
63 Ptnochlo scora
64 Puts down In 

cards
eSMédwMt

7 Concomkig 
6 OM Pr. cob! 
6 Pocahontas’

DOWN 
1 Cortain

10 Slats
11 nm|ab prtnea
12 Thanks — I
13 Actor Richard 
16 Andy Qump’s

wlfo
21 Salty drop
25 “MaMlo orM — '
26 Manicuro Ham
27 Broadway ahow 
26 Indian city 
30Shaka— I
31 Unaapiratod
32 Ha’I"
33 Arab port
34 Rooky oM

I/2S/M

SslilfdiY’s Punto Soivsd:
*1XkE ^  OVERID1HÍ WltS0N< APPLE IREE.XHO •/
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T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S
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30ub0nors 
4 Looming

51
6 Audto’s

35 Materia 
canter

36 Ausate animal 
42 Buckot
44 Docking 

platforms

47 Clumsy boat 
46 Thurbor or

46 Sac 
80 Stop 
51 Donnybrook

82 Pond coating 
53 0tttor 
84 Carol 
86 Dobatabte 
56 Husky command 
56 VtoKnisI Bu6

LM > (JoL n  to Aug. 11) 1b]r M i to bk Otta who eaa 
hdÿ je o . TSka m  rtoko whew cradlt naattara atm eae* 
oanod r ia e t lillj to Ugh.

VIBO O  (Aug. 11 to Sopt ID  Yoe ara oagar to mako 
nd gto into MW aethritiaB. bet tUa to not tho

I I day for aech.
BRACSapi. IStoO et. 22)1^7 not to am a with om  

in bnahwaabacanaa yon tosi you are baing CTiaatad tonca 
▼ on niav ha tha o m  in atror.

80W IO  K)ct 18 to Nov. 11) Ba tactfnl with OM who 
to aa atnhbani aa Ton abont aoma mattar. Latar yon oom- 
promtoa for good raanlta.

SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) Ba eatoful in 
liandling aqy work jron have to do and avoid damags.

right I 
UB

Uta arsnfaif can ba vary
CAPRICO

G EECH
“If I'd known about all these hills, I would 

have brought my skateboard.”

iRN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 20) Don’t ba foroaftil 
with your frtonda in ordar to go out togathar to hava a 
good Umm

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19)1^  to hava mors bar 
many at hoa» n d  rsmova tha canaa of friction. Ba mora 
oontodarata of othsra.

P ISC ES (Fab. SO to Mar. 20) Ba moat caraful in com- 
mnnicatiana of any aort. If  not, a misnndarafanding 
oonld anana and prove coatly.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS  BORN TO D A Y... ha or aha wffl 
want to work hard and long to gain whatavsr tha wtohaa 
may ba, but w ill think that othsra w ill do as much for 
him, or bar. Tdach aariy to depend pretty much on oim 
efforta. Give every advantage in education and teach to 
counter the materialtotic.

a s s
“The Stars iippto; they do not compel' 

make of your life to la rg ^  up to youl 
O 1086, Tha M cN au^t Syndicate, Inc.
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MV 6RAMPA 5AV6 THAT 
AFTER ALL THESE YEARS 
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A U TO M O B IL E S
Cars for Sale 553
Jeeps 554
Pickups 555
Trucks 557
Vans . 560
Recreational Veh 563
Travel Trailers . 565
Campers  567
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W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA LS......000

C&O R E P A IR  S ER VIC E
Specializing in small jobs. Plum bing, paint
ing, e lectrical, fan installation, w indow  
replacem ent, fence re p a ir, doors hung, 
fireplaces, bay w indow s. Honest w o rk , 
reasonable rates and im m ediate service. 
Senior Citizen discount. No job too large or too 
sm all. After 5:00 p.m . call 263-0703.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To Li',t t'olii St ' tviff In Who Who

C.ill 263 /3.1I____________________
C o n o c t L *  V^ot I' 7? ? B M o vi ì U)

A L L  T Y P E S  Cement w ork: petlos, 
sidewaHts, fences, stucco, driveways, pi- 
aster swimming poofs. 267-26S5 Ventura
Company.________________________________
C O N C R E TE  W ORK- No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3 :X , Jay Bureftett, 
263-6491. Free astlmatas.

SAND- O R A V E i  topsoil yard dirt- saptic 
tanka- drivewayt and parking araas. 91S- 
263-4619 attar 6;j0O. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

PAV IN G  -P A TC H IN G  S E A LIN G . Com 
marcial or Rasidantlal. Fraa astlmatas.

fimsBIng. Antigua and modarn. Bob's 
Custom WootReork, 267-nil.

A L L  T Y P E S  of roofing and patch work. 
New or teer off end replece. 267 7942, 
367 34W.

W f i o d w m  lf iiKi

your fencing, peinttng, concrete end 
minor remedeUng. Call 367-71 IS enytim#. 
M B 'S  C U STO M  Woodwork, 267 SS11 
Ramodellnga, additions, ceblnets, doors,

Rcowtic ceilings end fireplaces Serving 
■ SartM  since mi.

Y,ii  (I Wot  l<

iVi - U K )

C IT Y  O B L IV E R Y  Move furniture end 
appliances One item or complete 
keusehold 45 years of combined as 
berlence 263 2225. 600 West V d  Tom 
Coetes

R E A L  E S T A T E  
llouses for $ale

001 Houses for Solo 0 0 2

002
T H R E E  BED R O O M , one bath, apartment 
in back, 00$ wast I6ih. Call 915-756-2075 
anytlma._________________________________
R E L O C A TIN G  T H R E E  btdroom, 1 3/4 
bath, total alectric, carport, fancad, two 
blocks from elemantary. AaaumaMe loan 
(low equity) payments S3S0.00. Call 
Robbia 163d990, 267 3006.________________

S ILV ER  H ILLS
Restricted area- Three bedrooms, triple 
garage, courtyard on four acres covered 
with natural cedars plus water well. 
993,000. Will consider trade for loss ox 
pensive home Coahoma School District 
preferred.

263-66a

G OO D  C R E D IT  Rating and owner will 
finance 2 story, 4 bedroom, I bath home. 
Fully carpeted. 2 avaproative coolers, 
celling fan and gas range. Cldse to all 
schools and shopping center. Owner /A 
gent Gypsy Gulley, 263-6957._____________
H IG H L A N D  SALE by owner, 4 be 
drooms. 2 1/2 baths, landscaped yard, 
fireplaca, calling fans, 2 Culligan Water 
Systems. Make offer. 263-6366.___________
B Y  O W N ER : Four bedroom, three bath, 
plus living and dining room, fireplace. In 
40's, assumable. Open house Tuesday thru 
Friday from 7:00 p.m. to ( : X  p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 
p.m., or by appointment. 363 0649 : 400 
Hillside.__________________________________
FOR  SA LE: by owner, 3 bedroom, living 
room, dining room, refrigerated air, new 
carpet throughout. Just repainted Inside 
and out. Small down and assume F H A  at 
$2M per nrionth. 1304 Colby, appointment 
only, 263 4593.
C O U N TR Y  H O M E 15 Miles South of Big 
Spring. Large two bedroom brick, shade 
trees, water wells. 8I7’653 2290 after 5:00 
p.m.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , fenced, new paint, 
non q u a lifin g  loan. S3,SOO down, 
payments $210.00. 605 Douglas; 263 3949.
FOR SALE Coahoma School District. 
Brick, 4 bedroom, 2 bath on 2-1/2 acres 
fenced 2 water wells. Call 394-4256 until 

3:00 p.m.; 393 55t9 or 267 9623 oHer 5:00 
p.m.. Ask tor Audine.____________________
L U C K Y  YO U I Today's the day you can 
discover this 5 bedroom, 2 bath modular 
home on 3 acres in Coahoma School 
District and sava $$$$'s on ordinary move 
In cost. Ask me how. Only $27,500. Audrey 
Shew, 167-1S20 or McDonald Raalty 
267 7615. - V —  ■ -  • .

IP J 3 O R 0 A 0  B E A U T Y . Two 6crt hilltop 
and a lust right size. A  solid buy of a 
lifetime at $55 500. Can be seen at 1.6 miles 
East of U S. $7. Call Land Sales at 267 1122.
FOR SALE by owner: three bedroom; one 
bath, total electric, remodeled large kit 
Chen, fenced in backyard with brick patio, 
trees ano telephone post fence. Mid X 's  
2605 Clanton. Call after 5:00, 267 $054.
H IS T O R IC  H O M E , in city, on ap 
proximately 3 acres. ISth and Virginia. 
Price reduced for quick sale. Aubrey M. 
Weaver Real Estate. 267 6401 or 267 6457.
E X T R A  N IC E , fenced corner lot 3 bed 
room home with den for $36,500. Fireplace, 
vaulted celling with fans, refrlgeratad 
central air, built Ins, storm windows, 
large storage room in back. Call Gary 
263 6144 or 267 0223.
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BiiNf To: TH S  BIO SPRING HERALD
CLASSIPIRO D EP A R TM EN T

71B Scurry
RIO SPRING; TEXAS

P E A C E F U L  C O U N TR Y  living can ba 
yours with thit larga thraa badrooms, two 
bath, two living areas on S baatrtiful acras. 
$65,000. Call Jan Anderson at E R A  Raeder 
267-8366 Or home 267 1703.________________
BY O W N ER : Collega Park Estates -3 
bsdroom, 1-3/4 baths, covered patio, hot 
tub, calling fans, drapes, workshop and 
privacy fence. kSSJXIO. Call 263 6327 tor 
appointment._____________________________
M A K E  AN offer w t can't refuse. Extra 
large 3 /2, den, workshop, fenced yard. 
Forsan School District. 363-$63t._________
FOR  SA LE by owner, one bedroom, one 
bath, kitchen, livingroom. Closed In fence, 
small storage, fruit trees. See at $05 San 
Antonio. Call 263 4283.

BY OWNER 
$1,000 down

Nice remodeled two story brick. 
Four bedrooms, carpet, two baths 
on Nolan Street. Total price 
$35,000.

Call 267 2655
O W N ER  A N X IO U S to sell, price reduced. 
Completely remodeled, 2 bedroom. Look 
and make otter. Inquire at 140$ West 4th. 
T H R E E  B ED RO O M  house- Conveniently 
located, clean, carpeted, sell, trade or 
rent. Price reduced, good credit a good 
deal. Call 263 8284._______________________
BY O W N ER : 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large den 
with fireplace. New paint. $40,000. 267 7740 
after 6:00 p.m. weekdays.
B R ICK 3 BED RO O M , 2 bath, refrigerated 
air, central heat, tile fence, $34,900. 2405 
Morrison, 267-8693._______________________

N E E D  S P A C E ?
L I K E  E X T R A S ?  

Coronado, 4 bedroom , 2 1/2 
bath, 2 garage, huge gam e 
r o o m ,  2 l i v i n g  a r e a s ,  
fireplace.

Acreage ^or sale 005
S TU P E N D O U S  B A R G A IN II 10 acres 
South town, good «»ell and soil. 263-4516
atter 6 :X  p.m. _________________________
10 A C R ES  TU B B S  Addition, IS gallons 
mlnuta water w»ell. $16/100 or $3,300 do«»n, 
payments of $150 month. Rex Holler 318-
937-5866 after 6:00 p.m.___________________
112 A C R ES IN Winkler County. Surface 
only. $100 per acre. (A ll or part). Aubray 
M. Weaver Raal Estata, 267 6601, M7 6457
TU B B S  A D D ITIO N  10 acres, Todd Road 
Great location. Reasonably priced. Call 
267 5012._________________________________

Resort Property 007
L A K E  CO LO RADO  C IT Y  Two bedroom, 
ona bath house. Carport with storage 
building, needs minor repair on inside 
Lite time aluminum siding, lease land, 
reduced $12,000, 263 1037________________

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
FOR S A LE: 14 x60 trailer house, 2 bed 
room, all appliances including washer and 
dryer. Take up payments. Call 393-5249.
LA R G E  O O U B L E W ID E  on two lots. For 
sen School District, will finance, cell 
267 5546 Or 263 0746.______________________
12x56, 3 BED RO O M , 1 B A TH  trailer 
Carpeted, underpinning. $3,500. To be 
moved. Call 267 9763.

Unfurnished
Houses 041

R E N TA LS

FO R  S A LE  
OR

L E A S E
Three bedroom, 1 1/2 ball», on 
quiet street, large living and 
separate den. Thirties.

R E N O V A T E D  B R IC K  
Spacious 2 bedroom has been 
graciously updated -den with 
cozy fireplace, efficiency ren
tal on rear of lot. All tor only 
$39,500.

Business Property 004
FOR R E N T , leasa or sale Three year old 
40X50 metal building, large office and 
shop area. Highway $7 North, Gibson 
Feagtns, Feagins impiemant, 263-834$.
FOR R E N T, leasa or salt 60X100 matal 
buildino with offices and shop area. 
Highway 87 North, Gibson Feaoins, 
Feagins Implement; 263 834$.____________

005
LO TS A C R E A G E  for sale Call 267 5546.
S E V E R A L SM ALL tracts Of land In and 
around town. Some suitable tor Texas 
Veterans. Weaver Real Estate -267-$840.

W O U LD  L IK E  to do tome hauling. Any 
whare, anything, will do all tha «»ork. Call 
Darrall; 263-0765.

P. l i i l t i iKj  Pi ip i ' t  itU) 7 J9
M IL L IE 'S  W A L L Covaring, wallpapar and 
interior painting. 267-6905 or 263-1541.

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Rarks 

Children and Pel* Welcome

LEASE
From $275/month
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/Dryer/Dishwasher/
Stove/Refrigerator/Disposal 
Carpels, drapes, storage room 
central air. carport, patios 9.9% Remainder
Private fenced yards mortgage
Complete maintenance 263-3461 (K  263-8869 
7 days a week 2501 Fa lro h ild  Eve. S  Sun. 3 0 4 -4 2 3 3

PURCHASE
N O  D O W N
From $255 month
Principal. Int. Taxes & Ins.

7 '/ 2 %
F irst 3 Y ears

C U STO M  M A D E  coblndt«, uppor and 
loww and battiroom vanity, «tc. Call 
367 4032.

V A C A N T L O TS  shraddad and lawns 
mowad, claanad and hauling dona Call
393 $931 or 393 5920.______________________
T i l l i n g , y a r d , oardan, haullno. claan 
ing, cutting loti, traa pulling and planting 
work Call »63 720$______________________
SPRAY T R E E S , shrubs and outsMa plants 
for scala. E lm  Baatlas. Blight, and 
Mildaw Fraa astlmatas Grsan Acras 
Nursary 2S7 aaOS.

Barksdale Garden 
Properties

’•Lbbsb > R > bdrms 
«S2SS.M mo. R up
•Unfumltlwd— Appllancos AvallaMa 
•Washor/Dryar connoctlons 
•SttvB/rgfrlRgrstBr/Risposai 
•Carpott, Rrapos, storae* room 
•CoRtral Bir, carpari, patios

•PrfvBt# fosico yardo 
•Comploto maintsnBnco —  

7 Rays a wook 
•OuBltty brick homos 
•Noor schools R parks 
•ChlMroii R pots wolcomo 
•No doposit roRwIrod

267-5714 or 267-4089 
1507 W. 4tll Sfa

050
Furnished
Apartments

T H R E E  B EO R (X )M , ona 1/2 bath. Slova, 
ratrl(Mrator, dishwasher, central air. 
$375.00 plus deposit. No pats. 267 6745.
TW O BED RO O M , nice neighborhood. M12 
Donley Call 267 4292____________________
T H R E E  BEDRO O M  1607 StaOium needs 
non drinking family, close to collage, ■ 
$275.00 per month; Also t«»o bedroom- 1107 
Lloyd, $225.00 per month end a tw»o 
bedroom $07 Anna, $225.00 per month; 
call 267 73S0 or 267 6241__________________
422 D ALLAS, LA R G E 2 bedroom, one 
bath, carpetad, drapes fenced. $250, $150 
deposit 263 2591, 267 $754.________________
FOR R E N T : 3 bedroom, 1 beth at 180611th 
Place. 8)00 deposit; rent $250. No pets. 
Call 806 462 7314._________________________
IF YO U  work at Malone and Hogan or St. 
Marys Episcopal School «»e have a really 
nice Nvo bedroom, one beth home tor 
lease, call 263 3514 or 263 $513___________
N E A T  TW O bedroom, brick with re 
frigerated air, carpeted, utility room. 1209 
AAesa. $250 plus deposit. 267 1122, 267 S094
LA R G E  BRICK three bedroom, one bath, 
den, split level back yard. $375.00, near 
College Park Shopping Center. Call Me 
Donald Realty at 267 76S3.________________
TW O ANN T H R E E  bedroom unfurnished 
houses for rent. Call 263-8452 between 9:00 
and 5 :X  end atter 6:M  call 267 7607 
LA R G E 3 B E D ROOM, 2 bath, utility room.

052
F R E E  R E N T  One month. $100.00 deposit 
nr»oves you in. Low rates. Electricity, 
water paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart 
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. 263-7011.
O N E B ED RO O M  apartments, one bed 
room house, water paid on some. Price
range $150.00 $175.00, 267 2655.___________
N IC E  O N E Bedroom apartment, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also ona, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets 263 6944 or 263 2341.______________
SANDRA G A L E  Apartments, 291) West 
Hwy 00. Furnished 1 end 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263 0906_______________________
W EST so A P A R TM E N TS . 3304 West Hwy 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid 267 6561____________________________
B ILLS  PAID, nice air conditioned, one 
bedroom. Also two bedroom. 267 5740.
T H R E E  ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, completely turniihed, all bills paid 
including cable, refrigerated air. 304 Set 
ties, $275JXI monthly, S105.00 weekly, 267 
2581_____________________________________
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  One bed 
room, carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, 
dryer No pets, no children and no bills 
paid $170 00 monthly plus SlOO.OO deposit. 
605 East 13th; call 267 8191.______________
O N E BED R O O M  furnished apartment. 
New carpet, 1410 Johnoson, $225 00, $50.00 
deposit, utilities paid; call 267 4292.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath All bills paid 263 6319_________
SU N D A N C E: TW O and three bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From $275.00 
Call 263 2703—  2501 G u n t e r __________
B IG  SPRING'S F IN E S T  one bedroom ano 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 Marcy, 
Manager No 36

Government assisted, bills paid, 
one, two and three bedroom, rent 
based on 30% of income, less for 
children, special deductions for 
elderly and handicapped, (Equal 
Opportunity Housing), stoves, 
refrigerators, moving help.

Northcrest Village 
1002 North Main 

267 5191
P A R K H ILL  TE R R A C E  nice apartments 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds 263 609) /263
3831._____________________________________
T H R E E  BED R O O M  apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator furnished. Adults only 2507 
Albrook; 267 1410

T H R E E  BED RO O M  brick duplex Fenced 
yard and carport. Appliances, carpeted, 
drapes, central heat and air $275 plus
bills. 353 4426____________________________
HOUSE FOR R E N T: 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 
beth, appliances. 1900 Hale. $250 month. 
Call 915 573 2486._________________________
FOR LE A S E : College Park Estates 3 
bedroom, 13/4 baths, lots of extras. Oe 
posit re q u ire d . C a ll 263 6327 for 
appointment.____________________________
TW O BEDROOM , drapes, appliances, 
refrigerated air and new 6' fence. No 
deposit, $285.00 monthly, 2512 Dow, call
267 5714._________________________________
2 3 BEORC30M, C A R P E T drapes, ap 
pliances, refrigerated air and fenced. No 
deposit, call 267 5714.____________________
C L E A N  3 BEDROOM , den, range and 
refrigerator. Central haat and air, car
peted and drapts. $375; $150 deposit.
26» 3350; 263-2602.______________________
TW O BED RO O M , all appliances, nice 
riMshborhood, no children or pets. Call
263 6944 or 263 2341.______________________
FOR R E N T  Two bedroom house, 2506 
West 16th. Stove and refrigerator fur 
nithed, evaporated cooler furnished, 
$250.00 per month, $100.00 deposit, HUD
approved; call 267 5147.__________________
TW O BED RO O M  house close in, re
asonable rent. Phone 263-2522.___________
151* K E N T U C K Y  W AY Two bedroom, 
one bath fenced backyard, $275 per month, 
$100 deposit. Call 394-4040; If no ansawer
try 393 5739.______________ ______________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , 2611 Ent. $325 Call
Steve, 263 3420 or 263 1673._______________
K EN TW O O D  V E R Y  large three bed 
room, 2 1/2 bath, ratrigeratad air, lease 
required. Also two bedroom, clean, paint,
tor rent; call 267 5740.____________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM , one bath, fully car 
peted, air conditioned, deposit required,
call 267 5325._____________________________
TW O B E D R (X )M , one bath, carpet, re 
frigerated air. fenced yard, deposit re 
quired; call 267 5325._____________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM , two baths College 
Park, new carpet, $550.00. Cheyenne
Orive, $375.00 No pets 267 2070._________
O N E BED RO O M  house, fenced yard 1205 
Young. $150 month and utilities, $50 de
posit. 263 4889___________________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM , two bath Forsan 
and Coahoma Schools. Kentwood School 
area Three bedroom, refrigerated air, 
fireplace, Marcy School. We have several 
more, two and three bedroom homes 
Please call for details LA M  Properties 
267 3648.

Housing Wanted 062
P R O FES SIO N A L C O U P LE seek three 
bedroom, two beth house tor rent or 
assume morgage. Prefer Kentwood Area 
Weekdays attar 5:00 p.m. 267 1601 ext 241 
P R O FES SIO N A L M A R R IE D  couple seek 
three bedroom, two bath house for rent or 
assume morgage Prefer Kentwood Area 
Weekdays after 5:00 p.m. 267 1601 ext. 241

Furnished Houses 060 Business Buildings 070
O N E. TW O, three bedroom, fenced yards 
malntainad, watar, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267 5546 or 263-0746.____________
O N E BED RO O M , mature employed gen 
tieman praterad. No children. rx> pets. Call
267-6417 before 8:00 p .m _________________
SM ALL F U R N IS H E D  House for single 
A ir conditioned, $150 month, call 263 3175 
L A R G E  TW O bedroom, garage, carpet, 
fenced yard. $250 ntonth, $100 deposit. 910 
Scurry, 267 7562 __________

industrial Bldgs For Rent 
Big Spring industrial Park 

No Deposit. One month FREE  rent. 
Low overhead, insurance and secur 
ity patrol furnished. Offer good on 1 
year lease contract.
Call Tom  267 3A71

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Office Space 071

T H R E E  BED RO O M , ona bath, apartment 
in back, 805 West 16th Call 915 756 2075
anytlma._________________________________
O R E E N B E L T  2 AN O  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone,
263 $869 ___________________________
O N E , TW O, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. H U O  ap- 
proved 267 5546; after 5 » ,  263 0746 
S U N D A N C E: TW O  and three bedroom 
apartment homaa tor lease From $275.00 
Call 263 2703—  2 «1  Gunter______________
TW O  B E O R (X )M  houses, either furnished 
or unf(»rnlthed. H U O  approved Call 263
4410_____________________________________
TW O AN O  Three bedroom brick homes. 
Appllancet. dltlhvasher, central heat mnà
elr $285 up 267 3TO___________________ _
LA R G E  C L E A N  two bedroom, hvo bath 
m obile home C arp ort, eppllences, 
Coahoma Schools, $260 00 monthly, 263
$842____________ _______________________ _
O N E BED R O O M  house tor rent. West 
side. H U D  approved, 263 $513 or »63 3514 
TW O B E O R 0 (S lM . toneod yard, stove end 
rotrigerater, SSM. Also one bedroom, $1» .  
part utllltle* paid.

O F F IC E  OR retell space tor lease 1704 
Marcy -FM  700 BIrdvwll (between Eloise 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop) 
Mark -M Invastmonts, inc. 263 3314

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080

»6>-7W1i 3*#-S906
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath, fully car 
peted, fenced yard 7606 Carlton. 837500 
monthly plus deposit Call 263 6997 or 
267 1711

T H R E E  BED RO O M , two bath In country, 
$225 00 por month, $50 00 doposit. ra 
ferancas roquirod; 263-1037.
TW O BEDR(X3M  furnishad mobile homo 
Water and gea paid, call 393 »753________
FOR R EN 'T: 3 bedroom mobile homo, 
Coahoma School District $ 2 »  month, $75
doposit. 267 $632 __________________
IN T H E  C O U N TR Y  Total electric and 
partlelly furnished mobile home washer 
and dryer, «rail water, no deposit, $2S$.#0 
per month. Call 267 7$«9 or 267 1945

Lodges ToT
~  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Bl# Spring 

„C v  Lodpa Mo. 1340 A .F  A A M 1st «It#
"  3 rd T h u rs .,7 :»p  m 2101 Laocoikw.. 

Robert Eshleman W .M., Rlchgrd Knous.'t 
Sec ;
1------ a ---------------  T « 1

• S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked PIAkUb-
,C  Lod#e Mo. »91 ev#rv Shd and A i l ,  ;. 

Thursday 7 : » p.m. 219 Main. O .G .
ChonMlt, W .M., T.R . MoiTlO. $OC
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6-B Big Spring (T«xM)H«rrid, Monday, AuoMt2S. IBM
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tÌJf-iaANCAIcét-iaAOON«-|

cimarw» m a  
pvlee. Hews e w x e r  4 ;*  e.m .-♦ :*  BU*. 

‘  “  ' 11N*, fáa

LottftP^ouiNl l l ñ
n tW A B D  l«0* rWwm W tttowBi  Cectier 

CMMrwis B*t. S4>-ttn *r M M CII

f W t o n a l  ínS
^aoaTIOW■ 1^ ye» ere prsaent m i  

plewned le he. W i ce* flwe * cMW 
•a Me eM êwtehei el e beewtNul end 
iQWlna heme and a chance le heve Me haet 
•ninas M INe. tet ue hela yee threiien Mis 
.tUNcett time. Cali cailact fl4«áhfl*1 
«fiar T-M a.n>. ___________
RtcrMtkNi 
& T ra v «l 120
lOBAL VACATION celtsde on Lehe Cal- 
»radp City ler lent by Ma day or wsek. All 
atmofis; yiS-7»S741 or »15-7W-3047.

Businass
Opportunities 150

R A lLa a  RANK 1er sale, equipeed wiM 
1 1er n1/ tots. Cell »1S-734-107S anytime 

xformetton,
’ mere

- N T a e a R E N E U R S I HOUSCW IV8SI 
•ottast seller on the market today I No 

t>roducts Inveloved; call aS7-3MD.________
I AÜNOROM AT AND CAR Wash 1er sale
<r lease; call 243-1234.

Oil *  Gas 199
T A N T E O :  R E A S O N A B L Y  priced
ninorals and royalties. (214) 34l-42tS.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

MCDONALDS
IS taking applications lor aggressive in- 
livlduals for entry management positions. 
I oilege or retail experience lielplul but not 
required. We will give you Me training you 
will need to be successful In your new 
( areer. Come grow wtM us. Applications 
ivallablo at McDonalds, i 20 and Highway 

Hf, Big Spring Taxas.
E.O.E.M F

C la ss ifie d
Crafts

RIANS AND RATTERNS

/

FREEST ANOMO HMROR
TWrepii^m vwrffro«

eon bo HNad to any angle. 
Wldto pina oonatruciton, 30
mf W9 mcnpa. rpciprnai

Mo. 2B23-3 $4.M

. BBIOFEEORR

NOl SB1B-B S4JS
ThOrBar.-

eeHSSB. SS.BB.

O bbbW»b< Cram
OBpt. e  (7 rm )  

B w  I I »
aiRav, ON 7-4BSS

RilpliSSiF
N U O t O :  H ARM R O IM BIL 4 ^  m-
— — -----------

hieurewcs end Mcteplue. CeN SM-eTO. 
LIVR -IN hom Sifm i^  tor sIMrty ledy. 
CeN SiR-aas. ReSsrencaa rsMBrsd. 
ROSItA'S RAUITA'S Is

S m íG E m
M v B t w s

rleticed erpHere, 
e s wderep«
• R M liA

Si die- 
. Apply In peras*.

LOOKINO ROR fhctery sales i 
Rve ready Ih Wart a career W Man
ufactured iisesinp. Salas a p iris wei and 
advanced edaca^  • J * ”»:. '*'r*y* ^  î î t̂T ^̂tx̂ŝ iil̂ î î l l̂̂ î t̂ itll̂ i
and oemponeallen pachape. Send reeume 
to: Camee Rnerpy Hem es, R.O. Bon WBi
BIB Sprtnp, Tanas m «1 .________________
NURSERY WOlIKM te wsrk days Mw ture, ChrMlan woman. CaM Boat Raurtlh 
347-nRi. Jaganat

SAMO SRRlkéé kwMelS: A.K.C. 
s; Tav Raedlas»

-TarmB, SN Hi

BRftVs ARUiSAL liOu^  Ret
GVPWBv vooVt C^Wi BI
siR-im.

NOW ACCERTIN O  I 
Rretor enperlsnce bet wW train. Apply In 
person at Basa Donuts t i l l  OrspB-
S U B S TA N C E A B U S E C O U N SR LO à- 
Rermian Easin Cematunlty Canter 
M.HUW.R. has an span Mg In Me Odessa 
area. Must have c X o .A .C . er etigMWtty 
wiM-ln one year. Only qualified need 
apply. Applications oxceplod at at S3B1 M. 
Big Spring Texas, Midland Tanas TfRSl or 
contact Anne Rtomlae at RlSdSS-SStl.
TE M R O R A R Y  S E C R E TA R Y  neadod. 
Must be parsonahle, good typM , de
pendable. apply at 104 Rsrmlan BulkNng 
wIM resume, »:00 a.m. -3:flS p.m.
O ELIV ER  TELER H O N E BdOks. Earn 
Extra Money. Men er woman ever IS wiM 
automobiles era needed In Big Spring. 
Oellvary starts about September 1. Sand 
name, address, age, teiophene numbur. 
type of auto, InauraAce company and 
hours available on post card to O.O.A., 
Inc., Box 1172- A C/ O Big Spring Herald. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Jobs Wanted 299

accwdScai^ i V '  
one'  RAll^^ Bread 
founp CatfMN and I 
Ms-sntanor iiiM am
AKC CNNIiÉIS R ^  f 
Ospoan acoaplad. CaM 1 
RoÎr SÁLE- Rap mate and Iemale I

Three arc
SMSjSSi oag SR

M # r o ^ k i H i

ASY ASSEMBLY WORK I S714.00 dollars 
i.«>r 100. Cuarantead payment. No sales. 
I'etail - Send stamped envelope to: ELAN- 
«2, 341S Enterprise, Ft. Fierce, Ftorlda- 
14»^__________________________________

N EED  M ONEY? Sell AvonI Earn up to SO 
■rr cent. For more information call Sue 
AMrd collect at tlS-243 44»S._____________

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

'OTM "Honwwerkar NeaetO" M » may Inveiva 
.omu iwvttmfTt on tfit p«rt ot tht amwerioe 
(»arty
t'LCASC CHCCK CAIIEFULLY »«E O B t IN 
/etTiNO ANY MONIV.____________________
I.0M G O VER N M EN T JOBS list. S14JH0- 
iSt,730/ yaar. Now hiring. Call SOS-4S7-4000 
E xt. R tis i.____________________________
•tOME ASSEM BLY Incorna, »kaaambto 
products et heme. Rert -time. Details. Cell
813 -S27-0BM. Ext. 132.__________________
»THATABURGER INC. Is looklhB for 
•■xperianced managment personnel for 
immediato emotoymant. Good salary and 
r>xcellent benefits. For interview call 2S3- 
/)$t between 10:00 and 5:00 p.m. E.O.E.

A T T E N T I O N :  S E N IO R  C ltlto n s , 
Students, Genersi Rubile; Mechanic 
evailebie for auto, household malnton- 
ence, cenetruction, cerponfer. Roesonabte 
prices. 3S7-37S5.________________________
E X R ER IEN C E O  T R E E  Rruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates
call 247 S317.___________________________
PAINTING INSIDE and Out. Minor r ^  
air. Frsa aatimatsa. John Tumor -243-34S7 
247 4t3t.

quick and reaonabto; BH

EngraviliB
TO TA L  LAWN Sarvica, mowing, pruning, 
allaya, odging, hauling. Fool larvlca. Rrae 
Eatlmataa. 243-4440 or 243-442S.__________
W ILL SIT wiM the oMorty at homo or 
hoapRal- Any hours; call 247-0317._______
TH R E E  ROUGHNECKS nasd work badly 
Roofing, csrpontary, light plumbing, 

csrpat laying, machanlcal work, yard 
work. Fraa attimatas. 247-tllt.__________
WE REPAIR auto's, foncaa. roofing, level 
traitors, clean yards end garages, any odd 
jobs. Wo work cheaper for Senior Citlians. 
Cell Bob at 247 M it after 1:00 p.m. for free
estimate.______________________________
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling; call
243 2401._______________________________
CUSTOM SHREDDING and tandem diac 
log. Free estimates. Call 247-7R22._______
JE R R Y  OUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic cailinga, stucco. No job to small. 
Raaaonabla pricas. 243 (074._____________
HOME REPAIR, painting, roof patching, 
floor bracing, trss work. Sanior CItiiant 
Discount. Call 242-3434._________________
CLEAN YARDS, mow grasa, haul trash, 
painting, cla4n atoraga shads and odd 
fobs. Call 243-4473.

2084 DISCOUNT, ALL buildings in stock. 
1404 Wait 4M.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Household Goods 531

Loans 325

O IL F IE L D  TRUCK drivars naadad. 24 
hour call, only thsaa wiM axpsrianca and 
ctodn drivMM racord nasd to apphM KWl 
ne at tooat 21 yooraoid; tn  aaa I ht t .
W AN TED : SECRCTAEY/ E a M lU S K  
lor small company. Typing akillt ra- 
quirad. Rtoaaa tand ratunta' to R.O. Box 
M4, Big Spring, Taxas 7t721.____________
O IL F IE L D : ACCEPTIN G  applicstionsfor 
ctrilling, workovar, construction, wall 
.ervicing, ate. (Soma training). (417)440- 
SflS; (712)4t0 St03

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S3S3. CIC 
Finança, 404 Runnals, 343-7334. Subfact tc 
approval.
I RAY cash tor tirht and MBiad Mtt*»oat 
astata notas. *1S 4t4-tl44.‘ itHfltt 
wsakanda, 4?*-4atl.

W OM AN'S
CO LUM N 350
Child Care 375
M IDW AY DAY CARE Opaningt avalla 
bla tor Infants to pro- school. 7:00 a.m. tc 
4:00 p.m. Call 343 4700.
D IX IE L A N D  DAYCARE- Stats R* 
gisttrad family horns, Donna Nawall; 
347 5340._______________________________
DAY OR Night tima babysitting. My 
homa,l4.00tor1;t12.00ter2. Call247-4347
SUNSHINE DAYCARE- Oftsr'a amai, 
claaaet and quality cars. 14 months anc 
up. Attar school pickup VIckI Pamoll; 
243-1444._____________________
A F TE R  SCHOOL Child cars.
Arsa; call 347-4744.

Kantwooc Goroge Sales
OOLDEN RULE Day Cara- Faw opaningi 
latt tor 3 and 3 yaar olds. Call now al 
343 2474.

Housecleaning 390
L E T  M E claan your homo or ottica- thraa 
bsdroom, t30M; two badroom, 115.00; ona 
badreom. SIO.OO; call 247-1t03.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420
S TE E L  SEA Containsra rxS-'/y'x40'. Wa 
tar proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Ra- 
quiras no foundation. Excallant atoraga 
tor any uaa. Ws dalivar. Alto a tow 
Hl-Cuba, 4x41/3x40. (4l5)4S2-44Se tan 
Angato, Taxas._________________________

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

Produce

FOR SALE: AHatla and Sudan Hay. 
Round balsa and tquara bales. Cell 247 
4447.

miles South on i________

Miscellaneous
H AY FOR Mie, big round beles, S2S 
344 4524 etterS:00 p.m._________________
FRESH a l f a l f a  Hsy. Excellent heavy
beles. 43.00 per bdU.>B-S541.___________
CUSTOM H AY b»IB ¿ , round or equertM,4lSmh ^beles, call 241 S3Mt

Arts A CraH^'
ria Crlttandan.

504
START BACK TO- tChOOl WiM S t-aMrt 
paint ad with Slick RqM. Aaaortsd color 
sat«. Hitch N Ro4t, 1W1 Bast RM 7B4. 
T IM E  TO  B E G IN  thoaa handmada 
Chrittmaa profacH. Camptota aatoetton of 
craft Itoma. Beads, trim«, ribbon, tolt, 
ssquins, ate. Hitch -N- Root, 3430B3.
NEW SHIPM ENT: Croat (tltch books and 
accassoriat tor untoua gHt B»tt»**t- Mart 
your Chrlatmos pnejocta nowl Jom boaO 
club and purchaaa a total of S baoks 
raclevs 1 book frao. Hhch -N- Rtat ArH  

and Craft«.

Cook's
W a tET W a ll D rIIIIn fl 

ft P u m p  S a rv ic a  
Coll 41>-WS-m7 

•r

SafG & 
EffIciGnt

2000 2 f » 0 6 1 4

NEW Sn S S w iZ S Ä ^ T "

m Itioot nfiW) w  m
tAILPtP««. oM <

only SU4JE wo «00 
onto. Rr-------------

îücfîWiTrTvi
P.M., i m  é rn t  4M

I  0 OP

M I
III B v ia ^

$ 3 r M L 8
M B /7iaia

l ï i

R B T S  O R O O M B O  b y  B a t t y l  
RRBaillfancy collor wIM full groom. 
Coll Botty»a Animal Houao, 247-1111

Trophies 5Îé

Portable Buildings 5 ^
STORAGE BUILOINOS and garagta. 
Prom S47S. Oallvartd. Call 247-S447.

International Metal Building 
M a n u f a c t u r e r  Se lecting 
building /dealer in some open 
areas. High potential profit in 
our growth industry.

(303) 759-3200 
E X T  2403

F R E E  D E LIV E R Y  
F R E E M A IN TA N C E

90 O a y s  S a m e  A s  C a sh
......... l ie t f f T o & w n

TV** * V C e's*etB rtos
Furniture ft Appliances 

C IC  F I N A N C E  ft R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263-7338
LOOKING FOR good ustd T V '«  and ap
pi l «neat? Try Big Spring Hardwart first,
117 Main, 247-5244.______________________
R E FR IG ER A TED  AIR conditlonar, t U ;  
upright traaiar, tiSO; small chaat fraazar, 
S1S0; compactor, liS. Call 243 4437.

Mootar Card. Vlas. NorM EkWaoH and 
Montgemtry Strodt, «aW I4» -44II._______
USED WINDOW cdstor; matrlBoretod unit 
and dawn drsN, 814. Ouarantoid. JWiiaon 
iio o t Mdtol, S4H4W.
USED- EaeaidAeATiON im iom. noo- 
tor, ea« and cdoNm vntt $m m . Jofmaon 
snoot Motil» S^|P4.

e ò a  i Á L i i  BMP rswEM gwm M iy p M ^  S7S» otodrlo air riwtoWiiirTwB. tiî8

f̂tlVÀTB SIRO woofine aroo. Doy 
Oodo, «oaA RB....... toi coB

S ^  MM OPRI RtoHdna arrow aiont

BWI (Fwêottarol) Row torn SpniiilWy. 
i-(n to w s ttd i.
ùJaÂM  ¿eWsov Forty Bua. Qctoiir 
11M -12MI Bontà ttekata, notai auttoa, 

moral SIMJB.
515

YOUR RSTS nomo away tram htma, 
Doubto-0 KOMWIt. Maotod -olr con- 
dlttonad. tlW Woot »d, 24>-240t______
RÒOOLRoIÌOÒmIng-  I do Mamma «rày you Mia Mom. CaW Ann Rrtniar, 24X470.
IRIS', NOW Opon tun-tlma. Citarvi now 
aaaoclatod wlM im indoor boordins tuH- 
tlmo. 243-140t -14S-74ÌS._____________
RAYS ÒÒO wtd ^  Oroomine. Rov pflcoo, comglota srOomlng and froo dip, 
minifflum tn.«» 34»-t174.

iSisaJntotonoBtoon
OHOMe GIVRAW AV  
fre e ^O A K iE " (V 
owoy durMB Anfilvoroorv i 
4M. StOBOCOOC»  OWt4. 4W I 
BOAT ROR soia- Ricnilnor 14 taSt 
otomMum, 3f h.p. Jotoiaon, olactric man, 
UH frollar. Hlgn proaauro conBInatlan hot 
wotor portoblo ctoanar mocMno. Oroy Mr 
aHoora fock, MSB pouno capacity. S4t-11B2 
Monday- Rridoy.

54fWant to Buy

TRORHISS ANO angravine al all typoo, 
tig  Sgrina AMwtlca 

024, Hlghland MMI; It7-I44t.

BUVINO ARRLIANCRS, himltwro, anO 
anything of vohio. Branham RunNturo, 
ISOS Boot 3iU 343-M44.__________________
W ANT TO  6u y  good utod corpot and o 
molM oloro room; coll l4Sda4._________

550

Office Equipment in7
FOR SALE- Ono gray all ctool aik drowor 
ottica desk. t12S.OO; call 247-5023.

A U TO M O B ILE S  
Cars for Sale 553

518
ENORAVING, LAM INATING, bthding. 
tottering end many other aervlcat. YESI 
Sualneea Oerviceo, 305 Main. 347-70».

Coniputtr Supplies 519
FROM ARRLE ID Wang, WO hovo fheftv 
Gall ONtco Supply Houoo, 305 Main, 347- 
7S3S.

D A ILY  R E N T cart 15 and up. 704 Boat 4M. 
Colt 341-1371 or 047-7274.________________
D A ILY, W E E K LY , monMiy auto rantoto 
PoHord CiMvrotot CodIHoc Buick- 1501
Eoat 4M; 347-7411 0x1. 122.______________
1474 OATSUN, ECONOMY cor. 0400. CMI
348-5254._______________________________
1477 R IAT X 1/4 3KMI on robullt onglno. 
03,000/ boat eftor» 040-4417, 400 Oallot St.
1470 3000 MBRCBOBS BENZ- Sunroof, 
excellent csndttMn, 04300/ beat ottar. 
343^541, aak 1er Kan Martin.
1400 OLDS CUTLASS Ouprama, eood high 
mlleege vehicle, wIM hall damaga. 01300
or bast ottar. 415-303-4472._______________
Itss NISSAN (OATSUN) Santra- Air, AM  
FM  cassane, crulae, like new. 34-44 
Mho's. Call 243-4153. (All calli returned).
Itt i LINCOLN MARK VI, very clean, 
excellent condition, new allvor motalllc 
point, now tires, angina raworksd, oom- 
pletaly loadsd, CB radio and AM /RM 
atorao, custom whoals, gray cloth Intarlar, 
buying now cor, bolow whotoaaia. SS3SS. 
Coll 247 5437.___________________________
LOOKING RON 1474 Bonnovllto Pontiac 
body In good condition, t have motor. 
243-405S or 247-2470._____________________
E X C E L L E N T  SCHOOL or work car. 1474 
Chavrolet Chavatte. Good condition, air, 4 
tpaad Irsnamitalon, good tiros. S1300. Call 
242-3444.______________________________ _
1473 LINCOLN- NEEDS work, S300.00 or
boat ottor; call 343 3444,_________________
1477 CAMERD, t1,S00. Excallant condì 
non, atarso, CB, nsw tiro«. Call 143-7144 or 
344-4443._______________________________
1474 AAAC SPIRIT 4 cylindtr, automatic, 
air. See at Big Spring Tira, 401 Oragg.
1475 BUICK G EN TR Y- Good ruiMlM
candttton, good school car; call M S-UÜ, 
4«KingSJ00.00.________________ . vt ...k
t h t  d A b v s t t b , l o w  mnooBo’ l B I
condition, groat achooi car. 02300. 247-5420 
attar 4:00.
1474 FORO MUSTANO GHIA Air con
ditioner, AM- FM  ceaaette, 47,500 miles. 
Must sell; cell 143-74M.
FOR S A LE: 1470 Phoenix Pontiac. See at 
2311 Scurry; after S:00 call 344-4S1S.
ONE OW NER Oood condition, 1401 
Flrobird Pontiac, tow milaags; call 3S3-

FOR S A LE: Couch, good condition, 0100 or 
bast ottar. Call 247-4200 ottor 5:00 p.m.

Lawn Mowers 532
LAWN MOWER and adgar rapalr. Will 
buy |unk mowara and sdgart. 243-7532 
batora noon.

535
DON'T MESS W ITH BIG SRRINOIII Halp 
ksap our city claan by takine your earags 
tala signs down whan your sals la ovar.

INDOOR, OUTDOOR tala. Much mla- 
callansous. 1404 Wast 4M.
OA AMERICAN STORAGE- 3314 East 
FM  700, Building 077. 4:00- 13:00, raoptn 
S;00- 0:00 p.m. Baginning Saturday until 
avarythhig la gons. Fumitvra, diahaa, 
cloMIng and much mora.________________
□  F O U R  F A M IL IE S  S t 1107- 1104 
Rannayivsnia- Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
from 0:00 to ? Tools, ctoMos, tumitur«. 
Infant waar and mitcollanooua.

1400 BUICK REGAL Llmltod, V-4; 2 
Falcona, 4 cylindar, 1441 and 1444 modal. 
Oood machanlcal condition. 247-0304 or 
343-204S.
1401 C H E V E TT E ; 1404 Ranault wagon; 
1404 Dodga Convartlabto. All tow mllaago, 
good machanlcal condition. 243-3043 or
247-0300._______________________________
1473 OLDS, 2 DOOR hardtop, t  cylindar 
angina In good condition/ now liras. 0400. 
4O0 Hlllalda, 242-0404.___________________
1453 MG ASSEMBLED Convartlabto; 1472 
Oataun 240 Z. Makt offer. Must sell. Call 
2 4 7 -2 4 7 3 .___________________________
LOW M ILEA G E, lata medal anginas; 
H o n d a ,  
Subaru, Toyota Tarcall, Chryatar Hamy. 
All In axcallant condition. 242-304S or 
347-0300.

E m

Pickups

536

1444 CH EVR O LET PICKUP, now liras, 
sterao, 400 angina. Call 242-5244._________
1400 PORO COURIER- 4 cylindar, 4 ipatd,
air, raally claan; call 247-2107.

BENNIE'S OAROEN- tematoM, pappar«, 
agg plants and other venables. 247-0040. 
Fret drinking water.
TOMA to s s ,  ROORLANTS, anione- 043Ô 
por bushel. Other vegetables alto. Pick 
your own, bring your own contalnars. IS

m 07.

FOR SALE- Ì470 Ford Rick up, 11,200; 
also butano ayttom tor sala; coll 242-4000.
POR SALE- Small pick-up campar shall; 
call 247-1704.

Vans 560

537

PBvm«
van; CBII W  S417,________________________

Recreational Veh l63
BRINO US your STR EAM LIN ED  3-Llno 
(Mat's about tan words) ClasaHtod Ad. 
Waafcandar ads art tpscitically daaignad 
to sail a alnato item ericad al under 0100. 
Your ed eppeera on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 d ^ a , 3 llnss, 3 dollars. D EA D LIN E, 1 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't aall your 
hem, call us batora I  p.m. Thunday and 
we will run your ad M Ma Weekender 
Ipaciel free until your Item la told.

R EP O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bodroom, 

Dining Room Purniturt ft 
AppliancM 

2000 Wott 3rd 
263*7101

C O N C R E TI VAR Ò  ÓmamoMo. Dm

1474 DODOE M INI- mdtor homa. 22 tool, 
dual sir, gansrator, slaapa savan, $10300; 
243-0404, 347-4515.

Motorcycles 570
M O TÒ R C YC LE R|6.
boats and lawn 
work. Raaaonabla

tBRiMR -also small 
mentors. Over antead

eprtoan
.Kl. RÜ*

143-411«.
KE12S KAWASAKI. RUNS like new, '74 
ntodal. 3433104; SSS-TStl; SS3-4nS.
14S1 YAM AHA OTSOH E X C E L L E N T  be- 
glfNwr't Mka. Oeod condNton, SS2S. Call 
247-»1l attor S:S0 p.m.

Bicycles

ftoait

B^TTBlSjUTm
M m t ,

M l
p Ä c f S E T I

sti

'.F*. t f

■kB Prandsea MI
Moolraklatl 
a a d n w tiB t  
NawYofkatl

IR tIL
»at

,4 ;B lp 3
, 7 : » p 3 L

»I to B d ip ja

• tV B JK
al Loa A a S M a TlB :*  RJR-

HnrlnRitl (Pattar « «  at 
(S lilirM M ).7 :| iM t  

AtUaU (A d n r M )  at St. Lovla 
(lla llM «sM ),B ;«B JB .

Chknaa (LpMh S4)at aoMtoB (O tnriB  
M ), S : »  p.m.

Now York (P m a a te  144) at Boa nota
(Dravacky B-l«), M:BB p.m.

Maolraal (Maitlnai M ) at San Praa- 
etioa(BlnB«). l« :»p jB .

PhUadalpWa (K.Om oí S-1S> at Loa 
Aooriaa ( i W o  M ), 1 « :»  pja. 

WaáaaaBay'aOaaaaa 
lloolm l at San Prandoea. t :« p jn .  
FWIadolplila at Loa AoRdn. 4:0Í pjB. 
etnrinnaU at Plttabar^ 7 :»  p.m. 
Adonta at SL Loda. S:M pus.
ChteafD at llawd on, S:M pun.
Naw Y M  at Saa DitoN, tS i»  P-m -

A L Standings
w

73
L

SI
PcL OB

Now York «7 S7 A4P P
Torooto 97 M AM PVt
Dotroit •7 N .M3 7
Baltimore 64 IS . m P
dovoland 94 SI 312 PH
MUwaukm 62 61 IM IPH

(^llfo ra la
WostDIvtotoa 

PP M .SM
T e x u PS W JS4 2
Koasas City 9S SB . m U
n«HMwt H IP .4M 12
f8itoegi» SS H .424 14
Saottle S4 71 .4M 14H
Mkitwanfa SI 71 .427 IS

BanBay's O oom
Oakland i l ,  New York 4 
Saattle S, Oolfalt l 
Clavolaiid S, Boatoo 2 
CaHforaia 4, BaM m on S 
Toraato?, MlanaooU 5, io i 
IfUwaiAaa S, Kansaa ( » y  2, i l  I 
Tassa 2, CUcaM  2

Monday’s Oaaaas 
Oakland at DotrcM, 7:35 p.m.
Kaunas City at Cblcapo, S p.m.
CalUanila ot N ev York, 1:05 pua.
Bootoa at

IVaoday's Oamaa
CaBfomla (Witt lS-7) at Naw York 

(Drabok S4), 7:10 p.m.
Ooklaad (Aadujar 74) at DotroU (Mor

ris 1M ),7:2S p.m.
Toronto (J.Joimaoa S-t) at dovolaad 

(Ballea » « ) ,  7:25 p.m.
Kansas City (Laibraadt 10-10) at 

CWcano (Dotaoa S-12), S&m .
Bamm (Boyd I M )  at T a u o  (Loyad S-O),.  

8:3Sp.m.
Minnasoto (Portugal 44) at Milwaukao 

(Womnaa 44), 8:2B p.m.
BalUmoro (Dixon 104) at SaotUa 

(Moors 7-11), 10:16 p.m.
Wedaaaday’a Oamaa 

Toronto at Cleveland, 7:SS p.m.
Kansas City at Chicaga, S p.m. 
Mlimaaota at MUwaimae, i:3B p.m. 
Boston at Texas, S :X  p.m.
BaMtmare at Saa (tie, 10:2S p.m.
Only gamas schaduM

Transactions
FO O TALL  

Nattooal PaatboB Lai
D A LLA S  C O W B O Y S -W aX d

555 Telephone Service 599
TELEP H O N E JACKS and wiraa instaltod- 
Spaclal: S17.50 Inatallad, complata. Ra- 
afaantiai. CaH tis-347-2423.______________
T IR E D  OP tatophonaa that work part 
-tima? Atnarican mada phonsa wiM 3 yaar 
warranty. Dacorator colora. Profaaatonal 
inatallstton. Homa dsmonatratlon. Low 
prie#«. J'Daan Commmunlcottona, 247- 
5471.___________________________________

TO O  L A T E  600
T O  C LA SSIFY
FOR R E N T -nica 2 bsdroom, TbsM homo 
locatod 1314 Sycamora. 5350 monM, S150
dapealt. Call 247 1843.___________________
W HIRLPOOL WA5HER -Imparlal 70 
modal. Almond finish. Navar uaad. 347-

573
S E L L  Y O U R  aid b icycia  In tha 
W BBKBNOBR SPBCIAL. Call 343-7231 
far mora hitormaflan.l

POá SALE 14' cabla WtM IB h.p. M ar 
cury. Naw aosta and Aatra Tart, oxoaNant 
eandman» cali 343-4047.
t«to 14' SEA C U S ^  biso bast. m  ítM.

BwB̂ T RRB̂ Ô̂ ^̂ V R̂p9BB »̂ p̂av
MB matar drtva on trblMr. S47SJS. i r  Tan. 
Maid AfumMum tülilnB Baot, 1# h.p. 
Joknaan and trallaf. B47S. 24S-2M1.
1474 PIBBR OU1S4 17 toot ski bast wtM 
lis  h.p. Jihnaak. Í4W  ag«Ny and toka ap 
pdt manta ot SNuSfMañmto. Cali S itia d .

SISAS aach; esH 24S332S.

C a n  M menMe-1234 m m  
Narranti'. And truska a montila- 43SS mito 
warroniy.ifiorattatlan avallaMi. Can ar 
cama by A-1 Auto Rapalr, I404to Boat
Third; 247 272S.___________________ ___
E R N IE 'S  A U TO M O TIV E  —  Camptoto 
rapalr at yaw car ar truck. Atta exhauat 
amrk. Aak ua about Ma JSS pointo condtftan 
diack; M7 7311.

•SIGNS

BOMBBI VEST

A Mky jackal/vaN natkad

N iSÄ m prinoJrTC

»ondtrtui MMw«
k BÍBWBi
Easy-to-

SwadMklk 1MNCA ~
wwto iidim  SMtor 1W W -

^ i S a . w  fS
Hhaar O Aey □ up« Nary O Ma*«

ap

P I r L  U M i M U g S  ,

Í  <
X t  9 m .  n
2 »  4 JM '- 'M
I I P
t  t  P
9 P 4 14M «  _
1 2 p j q  - H  B
1 t  B JM f t  q
2 1 t  AM ■  «I2 1 P AM «  a
2 1 P JM •  i
2 1 P AM »  M

w I 2 P AM 41 a  
NATIONAL OONPBMCMCB

sn.

UA.1

N.Y.Otaato 2 1 0 AM PP M
Waddagton 
8L Laaft

2
2

1
2

0
0

.PM
JPP

H
11 I

PWlBÍlalpIda 1 1 0 A H 72 7
Dallaa 0 4 p .PM H M

Cantod
CTPcago 2 1 p .7PP N •
Mkmaaota 3 1 0 AM 71 11
Dotrdt 1 1 0 A H ■ «
G ra u  Bay 1 3 0 AM •4 72
TuapaB ay 0 2 0 .PPP 4P PI

Waal
Atlanta 2 1 0 .PM 72 PI
L .A .R M B 2 1 e AM M tt
Naw OrlaaBB 1 3 0 AM 97 «
SuFranctoco

1 2 0 A H •P 41
Prtdaya Oamaa 

141, Danos M  
Los Aagaiao BaUms K  Nmv BkllaAd IP 
Saattia 27,_ lttm iinti 17

WaaWagtna 21, Tnmpa Bay 12 
Ctedansti K  Oraoa Bay 11 
M lam l20,PM lBdW W aU  
Qoyalaim 27, Atiaata Si 
Now York oLato 2P, Now Yotk Jato M  
ladtoappolto 21, D dndt U  
Búllala 12, raaaaa q ty  P 
llia d ta  K ,  Naw Orioaaa U  
SL Loato 14. n p ciM i 7 
Donvor 14, Son r r aactoco t  
Leo Aagdao lU a w  20, S u  Dtoga 17, O T  

Thonday, Ang. M
Naw Yotk Jato at F3addpW a, 7:29 

p.m.
Clovoland at tba Aagdao Baldan, IP 

púa.
r r i P u . A a g . »

Tmaga Bay at Miaml. t  púa.
Atlanta atWaddagton, 2 p.BS.
Datrdt at OndaBatt, 2 p n .
Loo Aagdoi Bama at P u w , P p.m.

PpAS.

p.m.
2p.m.

P Ittoburgb at Now Yotk Otaato, P 
Naw Enqond at G ra n  Bay, S p.mú 
Kansas City at Nsw Orisaaa, • p.m. 
Minamata at Indtau pd la, P:lPpun. 
H o u d u  at DoIIm , 9 p.m.

LP(3A Golf
GALLOW AY TOWNSHIP, N A . (A P ) -  

Final acorm and prtao moaay Banday In 
tbs | »,0 0 0  Atlutfc a ty  Ctoadc, 
^ y e d  aa Iho par-71, t,OOS-yard Manrtott’a 
Saavlow Cmanry Club: 
juUInkator, 222,720 
Patti Rliao, 30 A l l  
J i i ^  INcktason, 1S,1P7 
M.Ptmiaraa-Dottl, l lA U  
BatliDanlol,PAPS 
Bath8oloinan,7A7B 
Panny Puts, SAM 
LaurleIUnkar,tA«S 
Alloa Rltxmaa, 4,000 
Sally UtOe, 4,000 
Nancy Scranton, 4,000 
KatfayPoatlswalL4.00S 
DawaCoa,4,0SS 
AmyAleott,43H  
VaiaUimar,4.CN
JaMOoddM,t^ 
Margarot Ward, IATO 
HoOtoStacy.lAM 
B*ckyPoaraaa,2AM 
Jo A u  Waiham, 2AM 
CaaaloCWItaiil,2AM 
Nancy White, 2A21 
(>oDeu Walker, 2AI1 
I r u  Adams, 2A21 
Dob Rickard, 2A21 
Katfay WWtwortb, 1A4S 
JauOraítor, 1A4I 
SbaUay Hamitn, 1A47 
AUtooaPhmoy, 1A47 
SbM«rP«1aÌM,lA47 
Sberri^TurMr. 1A<7 
PaanrHaBUBoL 1AP7

Karla M udSw ar. 1.4H

P7-71-71-20Ì
7B4244-212
M-72-72-2U
724B72-214
7G71-74-218
72-7S-71-21S
SB-7B-70-217
T14B-77-217
72-7S-71-2U
71-7S-71-21S
n 4 r 7 S -2 U
74-71-72-2U
7S4B-7S-2U
7S4P44-41S
7W72-7S-21I
SB77-72-41S
727A-74-11I
71-7474-412
74-7P42-UI
747472-IM
727472-4M
71- 7472-MO 
7274-72-MP 
7271-74-lM  
0P727B-M0
72- 7 1 7 « - «  
7 I -7 B 7 » -«  
7 P 7 2 -7 2 -«  
7 4 4 B -7 9 -«  
7 2 7 » 4 1 -n  
7 2 7 4 4 « - «  
1 V 7 N 7 2 -«  
7«744S-4M  
74-7478-222

%
♦  '  ^  A  *

Dont piMi your evening 
wiuKwi ciiMKing 

‘CeleMlef*
Big Spilnq H frtd

AmtotomtoeS «atom «Elle #m ew  N
tyle emmat toi aptotoa n m e ^  AB I

• Aapm a , M a a . iM


